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Editor 's Talk
PERJAP$ -the most sttriking article in this wýee'k's issue is

that où the personnel of the UJnited States navy by

WaId'on Faweett, ýour Washington corresipondent. Some
Cau'adiau 1egislatiors an'd -writers have undertaken Výo

slander the Ujnited States naval service in order to bolsteq, up

their targumieints that 'Canada eould not mnain battleaihips if it

were deeided to have o-ne ýor two fleeut uni'ts of ýour own. Mr.
Fawcett's officiai figurtes sihow that these Ganadian criticisins

are 'absoluteiy unjust and incorrect. This'article should be a
wvaiming teo these eritics to bei more careful of their facts before
they rush into print .

That Canad'a shoulýd preserve lier historileal nmaitle-grounds
as national patrks lsa dmitted by êvery one. There are 'both

historical and ýeconoinie reasons for such a p>hicy o~n the part of

the Dominion Governm1eint. The Brolek monment park on

the N'ia'gara River, ýand 'the P1'aýinsof Abrahalm park ýat Quebec,
are two notable examplies -o-f thnt poliey. Mr. H'edey'sarticle
iu this issue on iYld Fort Malden shows whetre thxe policy might
bie exteinded at 'a very small cost. Further, the 'article is in-

teresting in itself as reicalling stome o-f thie events which were so
important one ýhundred year~sago.

TPh-e B~ank Act continues to -occupy thxe centre of the stage

«t Ottaw~a. Prof essor Swan!son's 'article in hils issue is there-

-- fore opportune. Tfhere will be inany who will nor 'agree with

alhis suggestions, but, nevertheboes, those lare woTthy o-f soine

consideration. The B-ank Act is important to the financial
worlýd of CJanxada, but is equall'y important 'to the people wh.o

bho-d stock iu theý cosicerus and te every person, whether
r nnnnifrreor fre, wh'ose 'busineeA sucxess depends upon

Dangerous Ilinesses Are
Due to Constipation
Keep Your Health l'y Natural Means.

It is a wvell known fact among phy-
sicians that a large percentage of
dangerous illnesses (appendicîtis axnong
them) can be ti aced almost directly
to Constipation.

The majority of people do flot at-
tempt to i-id themseives of Constipa-
tion until it really makes themn sick.
Then they attempt ru do su with
drogs. Drugs cannot coire Constipa-
tion. They tnýay bring relief, but they
force nature instead of assiating her,
and when we continue the use of drugs
we find we must continue the use nf
them, and thus we becotne slaves to
the drug habit.

The most natural way of remnoving
tItis puisonous waste from the system,

a by the Internai Bath. This method
is now used by over l00,g0o people
and recornmended by physicians every-
where. This doea away entirely wh
ail druga just plain, ordinary water is
necessary, but it is wonderfully effi-
cient.

M. A. Macen, of the Coner
Lumber Co., Parry Sound, states: "
have tised the J. B. L. Cascade since
T received it 21 days ago with wonder-
fui results. Before 1 started ibis treat-
ment 1 could nlot pass one day witb-
out taking medicines. and since then 1
have nlot taken one dose and feel nncit
better. 1 have been troubled with
Constipation for the past 1,i or 40
years. 1 cannnt speak ton highly of
the Cascade Tre.nnt."

Don't neglect Constination. Tion't
attempt to cure Constination and ifs
fils bv unnatit-al rnetbods. Tovesti-

gate Dr. Charles A. Trrell's Cascade
toL dy Surelv it is simple sel;-justice
to find out more about a system that
bas donc so much gond for thonsanda
of others. D)r. Tyrrell will 1,e vlad to
send on foul information and bis free
hookilet entitled. Wb Man of To-div
la Only roq- Efcet," if von will
sddress lim, C hiarles A. Tvrrell, M D,
Room 521-7, 280 Coilege St., Toronto.

WHISKY

Grat Aue andouqut; is Heat Toaste,
D~igestive ansd Non-GoutY.

Ask Ss.d.Bvy for WHITE HORSE.

84514 hy &Il W iso eyemhants, ro ees & not l
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Ruaaell-Knîght "28" Tourinu Modal, $3250. Rusaefl-lnisht "28" Roadater Model. $3200

Rusel.-KnîghtSaven Passenger.$3500. F.0.8. WeatTornt*.

Comfortable Cold Weather Driving
W INTER'weather conditions are well provided for by

VVthe heating system of the Russell-'Knight " 28.-

The tonneau wind-shield, an excluive Ruuell feature, gives complete
protection fromn the wind, while the methoci of heating the body of the
tonneau front the xcuset of the anine is quille the cleveet and noat succetifui of ail
systeins.

The heating systcmt neatly concealed benetath the rear seat, gives to the occupants
"Pulma" coinfart on the coldest af days and ares wintet ridiuig both warm and
exhilaratmng.

Tii, Electric Starter is anotiter Cceat adjunct to conifortable winter riciig. A carbut-
et*r adjuýtment i. provided on the. steering colurnn. which close thse air valve when a

riioe mixture is required for startirg the engiae. This îa a festmr of great convenience
during exceptionally cold weather.

Tbe1left.band drive on the "Rumail - ully 5cccmplishez its purpose àn levine alfaut dents accessible.

r': uunecesr ta so round thre car into uthesnow or mud in ordert b eter the&rivss seat.

A 6 ne range of sCyles in closed bodies, paickdsrly well suited ta Canadisolcreuene.s, will comatnd
thentlvoafor ihir sut ý1e eqiputent. complete refinernmnti and al-rIIntdayiderce of luxusy.

cal] at the bcancis oe agents neareat you and tee this maseilicent new car--or tend for a descriptive
pamphlet.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO.

Hesad offie aad Fattar: West Touonts.

Branches at : Toronto, Montret
Hamnilton, Winnlpeig, Cslgsry,

Vancouver snd Melbourne,
Aust.

'ký

under it

In Lighter Vein

Quite Enough.--Dui-ing a discussion of
the fltness of things in general soute one
asked: "If a younig man takes his best
girl, to the grand opera, spends $8 on a
supper after the performance, and then
takes lier home in a taxicab, should he
kiss lier good-nighit?"

An a1i bacheor who was present
growled, "I don't think she ought to
expect it. Seema to me lie bas done
enceugl for lier." Lippincott's.

Ooch!-"jIf ye plaze," saîd tifie raw
recruhi, "I've get a splinter In my hand."

Sergeant-"Wct yer been doing?
Stroktng yer 'ea&j?"

Cheaper.-"I thought your father
waWn't going to send you back to col -
logeVy

"That' so. Dad did Idck on the ex-
penise, but I thre-tevwd te etay a~t honte
and help run the busineffs, and then lie
decided that a eollege course would he
a Wo cbeaper."-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Noc Escape.-Socrates Wbsng asked
whet.ie it were better to marry or not
te marr, i'eplied:

"Whiohever you do, you will regret

it."-Lt e.%
Just for Fun.-A man enteredl a drug

store in a hurry and asked for a dozen
two-grain quininte pilla.

"Shall 1 put them in a box, air?" the
eleck asked.

"Oh, no," said the mnan. "I arn going
te rail them hm.

Located.-During the Cliristmas dia.-
nor a youong. Frenichman was seated
nexk to a llne-looking young woman
who was wearing agown whioh displayed
lier beautiful arma. "'I came near net
being bore tD-night," said she. "I was
vaclnated a few day.. ago, undi it gives
me considerablo annoyanee." The young
foretigner gazer! at the white arma of
the speaker. "Is that se?" he replied.
"Whoire weTe you vaceinate-d?" The girl

slesdemnre-ly andi said: "lu Bo&ten."

Plmns for Future.-She wau a lady
visiter te tihe prisoDn, kindly and well
meaning, and as she chatte-red witli a
burglar who had been senitenced to six
mnthe' imprieonment, she thc>ugbt she
detected signe of reform li hlm. "And
noir," rsho said, "have you any plans
for the future, on the expiration of your
sentence ?"

"Oh, yes ma'am," he saisi, hopefully.
'vte ot the plans <tf tire banica and a

I)otofiýe."P-iladeiphia Star.

WeIl ConceaIed.-«This is a manx's
world," she coniplainesi. "Pearhaps it is,1"
lie replied, "but one wouldn't suspect it
while straying through a department
store."-Ohicage Record-Herald.

If You Want
Any Rifle You

Need the Rest-I
ril 'te "Ross"
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A -Famous F"g.htî"ng Ground
Re co liectionsTWENTY miles of blue river, emptying the

waters of three great lakes into another

which pours them over Niagara Falls, *ic-
turesque banks and wooded islands. '1 his

great stream was the scene of rnany sights and

sounds of boyhood days. As children we could

flot analyze the extent and landscape beauty of the

stream-it was half a mile wide at Detroit and four
miles wide at the miouth near Amherstburg-lor
did we understand its relation to the Great Lakes
of North Amnerica or its importance as an artery
of marine commerce. But it was the floating home

of Our skiffs and dug-out canoes; we bathed ýin its

waters and played pirates an its banks; and we

ventured miles-two or three-to its enchanted
islands ta scare ducks and find wild flowers and

take possession of the quarters of former pic-
nic-ers.

"The River" was ours, especially and intimately,
from Fort Malden ta the mouth, a whole mile, sum-

mer and winter, for its frozen surface gave us a

huge skating-rink f romn December ta, Aprîl and

affarded space for many a trotting race for the

ponies of the neighbouring Frencli-Canadiafis, the
stake usually a bag ai oets.

It neyer occurred ta us children ta ask why sa

many people ai French descent surrounded us. In
later days we learned how, from the days of Chain-
plain f arward there were always French settie-
mnents at le Detroit, on bath sides ai the river. At
one time, hall the population ai the present caunty
of Essex were oi French descenit, and used that
language while maintaîning much ai the patois and
thepeculiar habits of the Brittany and Normandy
--- -- f.1,w -nrp n oe We bovs were early

of Old Fort Malden on de Detroit River

By JAMES HEDLEY

''Opreserve oid Fort Malden, on the Detroit
T River, as a national museum and public
park was thse mission of a deputation to Ottawa
a f ew days ago, iseaded by John Auld, of the
Amherstburg "Echo," and Dr. Park, Mayor of
Amherstburg, Ont. Tise dlaims set forth were
that the aid Fort, which in tise War of 1812 was
the, headquarters of Gen. Pro ctor and the base
of operations for Gen. Brock wisen he took De-
trait from Gen. Huill, ougist to be worth more to
this country than snerely being a collection of
deserted buildings and a cou' pasture. Many of
the oid fort buildings still stand. Part of tise
graund belongs ta the town of Amherstburg.
Thse land adjoinîng belongs ta thse Government
and is Ùeing negotiated for by an Amerîcan in-
dustrisl concern. Thse historie pride of the citi-
zens of Amherstburg on behaif of s0 important
an histarical site may L'e appreciated from: tise
accomzpanyîng- article written by one wisa spent
his boyhood round aid Fort Malden.

praperty. nxcept here and there, the ramparts
have been -reduced or levelled, the palisades in the
moat have disappeared, the barrack buildings, even
the officers' quarters, are made use ai for farm
or factory purposes, if indeed they remain. For,
as Stedman has it:

have some portion ai this former military reserve,
the site ai so xnuch historical interest, kept as ant
ai the national places of public enj oymient.

But we are a long time comling ta the townsfolk,
who indeed gave this country-side the charm that
neyer leaves one's memory. As was ta be expected,
the military f olk who settled nearby aiter leaving
the army had a flavour ai their own; bluff for the
most part, dignified and leisurely, simple in their
habits, the officers held some state in the place;
they were fond ai sport, toa, and enjoyed ta the
full the duck and partridge shooting ta be had
close by, but going miles inland for deer and wild
turkeys. The privates among these retired soldiers
had among them many droîl fish, aiten drollest
when drunk, as some af them were apt ta be on

pnin day. Theyý had been in many parts ai the
woland 'the recital of adventures by a mnember

ai one ai these famaus British corps "whose morn-
ing drum-beat circled the globe," wauld have de-
lighted Kipling.

Those who have heard it have neyer forgatten
the sweet tones ai the English Church 'bell, at Am-
herstburg. It was cast in England, early in the
last century, and has hung in the beliry ai the
little brick structure for close upon a hundred years.
Many clergymen have conducted services succes-
sively within the walls ai Christ Church; and be-
tween 1830 and 1850 detachments ai seven or eight
British regiments in succession attended it ta
worship. Repeatedly altered and enlarged, it still
stands. For thirty years and more the incumbent
was Rev. Frederick Mack, senior scholar, Trinity
College, Dublin.

The Roman Cathalic Church, at the back ai the
town, was an imposing structure ai stane, holding
600 ai a congregation, an enormaus number for
those days, mostly French and Irish. And its
grand old cure, Father Daudet, dignified but be-
nignant. Every one seemed instinctively ta do
him reverence. His name was a sweet savor in

A
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my Scotch grandmother's house, in gratefulness

for his kindness to me as a voluntary tutor, occa-

sionally, in French.
0f the two Presbyteriafl Churcli buildings, the

"Auld Kirk" has no pleasant memorles for me.

Singularly ,uncomfortable, with its pulpit, precen-

tcor's desk and rectangular pews of black walnut,

its long-drawn-out psalms and wearSOmne sermnons,ý

it had the effect of physical, as well as moral, gloom

upon a child. More cheerful in every way was the

silnaller "whîte chuirch," still standing. Here were

church-goers of the old school of the types Barrie

and Ian MacLaren tell about. Auld Jamie Don,

with his curious red and yellow coat, of what tartan

I neyer knew, for its stripes and checks were ren-

dered indistinct by frequent washing. His stick,

too, short and sturdy like himself, was equally

ancient and equally quaint' Alec. Callamn, excellent

man that lie was, had his pew behind my grand-

mother's, and boomed his guttural, unchanging bass

to every tune. Like Charles Lamb, he appeared

to have been "sentimerltally disposed to harmony,

but organicallY incapable of a tune."

Speaking of tunes, the man who led the singing

in those ante-organ days was Weelum Bartlet, a

handsome man with a resonant voice, whose bright-

ness of face and briskness of manner were at vani-

ance with the dreary length to which the notes of

his psalms were drawn out. But the folk seemed

to like the slowness. His standard tunes were

'"Peterboro,'" "New Lydia,'" and "French"; and, at

long intervals, when the rhyme of the psalm and

the task of the preacher of the day would permit,

"St. George's Editiburgh." This last was sung

f aster and better than the others, and to this day

it stirs nie to hear in a modern choir its awakexiing

notes. A ' l three of the Bartlets--the other brothers

were James and Alexander-were good men.

AberdoiiaXis, who had remloved to Windsor by.

1870, and died there, in univerSal esteem.

I have spoken of the attractions of the neighbour-

hood for sportsmen. The marshy spots and pas-

sages between the small islands near the river's

mouth were as infallible a resting-place for ducks

in those days as the St. Clair Flats are to-day. 'And

in the late autumn camne "the wedged wild-geese"

retreating south, filling the air with their calîs.

Great was the amazemneTt of dweller and visiter at

the vast clouds of wild pigeons flying by at certain

sea.50ns.

It needs no effort to recail Jacques Bernard, the

water-carrier, with lis capote and sash and short

whip, a regular Roger Bontemps as Beranger ever

imagined. He lives to-day in some of Doctor

Drummond's vraisemblant portraits of habitans

fromn the shore of the St. Lawrence. The boatmen

and llshermefl the russet-cheeked farmers who

hauled cord-wood; and the stately cure, rather

Daudet, handsome as an Italian cardinal, suave as

an old world courtier, which indeed he nxay have

been, for the best blood of France flowed in his

veins, and the story rau that he had been ini the

.irmv of the first Napoleoiiic empire.A
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"Let us heave a sigh-Down theo ad houai goca."

Old Road Fast the Pfcket Hlouse on Bois Blanc.

it. Shades of Lowell Mason! how old Morgan
would make the block resound with camp-meeting
hymns as he turned the coffee roaster in the yard

of my brother's store. And what stories lie would

tell of Southern slave if e, lis escape included.
Nor shall the Indians be left out of the picture.

A small reserve for them formed a portion of the

township of Anderdon, and sonie were farruers in

a small way, others hunters or fishermen. They

were, I believe, mostly Wyandottes, wliom Park-

juan describes as descendants of the Tobacco Tribe

of the great Huron nation. But in his book, "The

Origin and Traditional History of the Wyandottes,"
given me by the author, Peter Dooyentate Clark, a

aember of the tribe, in 1870, declares that the great

Lake Huron was named after the Wyandotte tribe.
"They were called Hurons, but Wyandotte is their

proper name," and they were living on the north

shore of the St. Lawrence when Jacques Cartier
came over.

" UELIR people," as they would be called, ifQjudged froru the narrow platformi of an
Englishman, were ntcfiet any of tegroups
of the town's population I have mentioned. An em-

bodiment, of skill in handicraft was Dumont the

watdhmaker, whocould splice a fishing-rod, hollow

the blade of a lioy's skate or reset a jewel. He

was, besides, a cleaner and connoisseur of paint-
ings, and had brought with him fromt France the

manners of an old-world city. To Kaîclithaler, the

cigar-maker, some of us juveniles were indebted
for the few words of German we ever learned.
His sdhool-roomn was the sidewalk, outside the

always open window where lie sat facing us, with
is little piles of fillers and wrappers on one side

of the work-bendh and a paste-board box of cor-

pleted cigars on the other. A well-informed Ger-
man was this "Old Kolly." Another uncommon
old boy was Gustavus Arwîson, a wninkled Swede,
born in the dimn ages, and receiving a pension f rom
the British Goverment for service in the navy.

To think of his grim face now brings up imaginings
of Charles Tenth; but lie was not an unkind man

to us boys, only eccentric. He lad no family-"my
flowers are my chuldren," he used to say; and truly
lis garden, a lf-acre, enclosed by a higbi fence,
resembled a section of the Haifax public gardens,

s0 striking were the variety of its flowers, the glow
of their colour.*

To row around The Island," as 1 did but a short
whule ago, by no means fulfilled memory's picture

of 1852. The whole landscape seemed filled witl

buoys, range-cones, dredges, tugs, motor-boats and

the other machinery which Uncle Sam and John
Canuck are devoting to the clearing of a 24-foot
channel four hundred feet wide through the un-

compromising limestone of the river lied, to make

safe a passageway for the 500 and 600-feet steel
monsters of Twentieth Century lake trafic. One



of the great engineering undertakings of the world,
this channel.

Wbere were the three block-houses whose loop-
boles used to, threaten any hostile one who should
dare set foot on this sentinel island of Bois Blanc?
Where were the sentries, in old-fashioned stock and
cap, whose measured tread seemed to keep time
with the oars of the picket boat that went to and
fro across t>e stream to the officiai red storehouse
at Amherstburg three times a day? Gone, two of
them at least, with the stockades and bastions and
cannons of the main Fort Malden. True, the light-
bouse on the point of the Island overlooking Lake
Erie stili remained. "The snowy light-house, with
its sanded shore," which Sangster's poetic eye
singled out for a feature of bis Evening Scene.
But the glades wbere we picked bernies, and tbe
red-leaved sumach bushes whence we cut pop-gun
wood are ruthlessly cleared away, to be replaced
by dancing pavilions and refreshment booths for
thie thousands of Sunday merry-makers fromn De-
troit, who sing German songs and drink Milwaukee
lager on what a money-makîng modern amusement
Company calis, in advertising print, Boblo Island,
in defiance of bistoric f act as well as literary good
taste.

Elliott's Point, where the river empties in Lake
Erie, was the culmination of a curved bank wbicb
made tbe littie bay it enclosed so charming. A mile
above, there were maples and locust trees at Park's,
succeeded by gloomy fir trees sbading fragrant
sweet-brier at Squire Reynolds', taîl poplars at
Duff's leading up to the grove of enormous walnut
trees and elms that waved tbeir spreading branches,
on Elliott's Point, opposite the ligbt-bouse. Not
knowing it at the time, I can now sec tbat the
landscape beauty of tbis mile of wooded beach,
margining the waters of a sbeltered bay, was wbat
made us youngsters so oftenprefer it in our even-
ing strolîs or canoe, trips witb tbe girls.

Many pens bave celebrated this Iovely view, and
manyv visitons have tried, oftenest in vain, to de-
scribec the gorgeous pageantry of the Western skies
wben the sun went down bebind tbe shores of
Michigan, miles away, flooding eantb and water
witb a radiancy of colour,

Setting the calmu horizon ahl ablaze
With splendours stolen f rom the crypts of beaven.

L-ooking from Elliott's Point intoý Lake trie,
or from the town down the British river channel
into the lake, it was a brave sigbt to see, in early
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September, the f ail fleet of grain vessels f romn
Buffalo clustered outside the mouth of the river.
Fifty, seventy, a hundred in number, impelled by a

south or west wind, these white-sailed messengers
of commerce would press forward, each captain

anxious to pass the intricate and often sballow

channel of the- river by daylight and reach Chicago

ahead of bis nival. Regardless of the risk of

grounding-caneless of collision with a hurrying
neighbour, great or small, these splendid, square-
rigged three-masters, brigantines and swift fore-

and-aft schooners would press on through the nar-

row water-way, contracted bere by the Bois Blanc

Island. Excited, reckless, raging wben bis taffrail
was crushed by a swifter following schooner or bis

bowsprit broken by a.huge brigantine crossing bis

bows, one captain would let fly his opinions of

another in nautical language that affrighted even
the smnall boys on shore.

It was a yacht race on a great scale.
No sucb sigbt can now-a-days be seen, for the

picturesqueness of the Great Lakes marine is gone.

Iiistead of graceful hulîs of green, of grey, of
white witb a gold stripe, carrying square-rigged
canvas up to "royals" and sky-scnapens, or the many
stay-sails of the more handy fore-and-af t rig, the
grain and ore carriers of to-day are for the most
part vast and unshapely tanks, of steel, ahl length
and no shape, painted black and belcliing smoke.
But tbey carry a bundred tbousand bushels where
the wooden-vessel carried ten-and there is no
room or time for gracefulness.

1The liuge excavation tbrough limestone rock,
made to accommodate these modern monsters and
named the Livingstone Channel, is nearly opposite
the site of old Fort Malden. The accompanying
picture, taken while the work was in progress,
shows the piles of rock removed f romi the river-bed,
and still remaining a feature of the landscape for
miles. The cutting is made to give deptb of 24 f eet
water to a widtb of 400 feet. A grand celebration
and procession of boats took place last autumn
when this wonderful channel was opened for traffic.

The town, Amberstburg, was 1so named after
Jeffrey Amherst, Governor of New York State.
Hie it was who empowered Robert Rogers, com-
mander of Rogers' Rangers, to raise this body of
men, who became so, well known in the early bistory
of the new Republic. It was the saine intrepid
Robert Rogers wbo, in 1760, canried the news of
Canada's cession to the British Crown, to the then
French government at Detroit.

"A Phase of Centralism
A Reply-to Professor Kylie

By GEORGE CHARLESON

ALL must admire tbe very thougbtful tone ofProf. Kylie's article in the CouRiEI of
January 25t1a on "A Phase of Imperialism,"
but believers ini Canadian autonomy and in

the ideal of a Canadian nation within a Britannic
empire must challenge a number of bis arguments,
and question many of bis comparisons.

Befone this so-called question of Impeniaiism can
be propenly discussed at ail, it is necessary to ne-
cognize that the British Empire, as it bas developed,
is sometbing new and unprecedented, and that
miany ordinary mnaxîms wbicb applied perfectly to
other empires, do not bold at ail when applied to
thiýs one. Indeed, the British Empire is so dif-
ferent from the Persian, the Roman, the Napoleonic,
the Russian or any other empire, ancient or modern,
that, were it not for iack of a better term, it sbould
flot he called an empire at aIl. The essential point
about the ordinary empire is that autbority is cen-
tralized; the wonderful thing about the Britisb Em-
pire is that, wbile in portions of it like the Bnitish
North Arnericn dominions, the Australian domin-
ions, or the South Afrkcan union, local consolidation
and centralization bave taken place, the empire as
a whole bas becoine steadily less centralized, as it
bas become more populous, more wealtby and, I

pire. "One person will bave to accept advice fromn
five sets o -f responsible ministers, and wben their
opinions diffen, hie will, according to bis duty as a
constitutional monarcli, have to accept them ail."
That would seem at first siglit to be an absurd state
of affairs, but it is exactly the state of affairs we
have now, and yet the British Empire is staggering
along very successfully. The advice accepted by
the King through the Governor-General of Aus-
trahia may be quite opposed to the advice he accepts
tbrougb the Governor-General of Canada. For in-
stance, the Government of Australa bas decided on
an Australian navy, and the act creating it lias ne-
ceived the royal assent; wbereas in Canada, the
Governor-General seems likely to give bis assent to
one act contnibutling $35,000,000 to the British navy,
and to another doing away with the small navy
Canada bas already acquired. It nxigbt be objected
that the British Government bas the power to dis-
allow acts passed by the Canadian or Australian
parliament; but, as a mnatter of f net, it no longer
exercises this power. To ail intents and purposes,
the imperial veto of the legislation of any of the
large dominions is as dead as the royal veto is in
England. Precedent is a mighty force in the de-
velopment of the British constitution, and a prece-
A-i 1- hvpn qi-t in thiis case ini favour of local

ade no serious attempt to co-operate. It is not
:cessary to go furtber, except to state that there
a serious objection to every one of the illustra-

ons used in connection writh this point.
The statement that "the empire to be an efficient

ait must have a common government," inight seem
first sight to, be unassailable; but there is too

uch about it that is indefinite to allow it to pass
nchallenged. When the centralist makes state-
ents like this, bie should explain what kind of
nit be contemplates, and for what purpose hie
ants it. If bie bas in view such a union of the
.fferent parts of the empire as that into which
lassacbusetts entened in 1776, or that in wbicb
'ova Scotia was încluded in 1867, it may as well
e said at once that such a union is undesirable.
f it were consummated, and it were attempted to
npose on the members such restrictions as are
ow placed on the provinces of Canada, or the
Lates of the American Republic, the union would
nevitably f ail to pieces. Massacbusetts and the
ther States of the American Union are so situated
'eographically that tbey form a natural union
ýithin whicb it is advisable to give a central gov-
rnment very large powers. But the units of the
3ritish Empire are scattered all around the globe.
'bey have many things in common, but in many
espects tbey diff er so much that they cannot reason-
bly be compared with the States of the American
Union. As one illustration it may safely be asserted
bat no statesman, bowever astute, could f rame a
ariff to suit ahl parts of the empire, any more than
Mir. Bonar Law bas been able to propose a tax on
whbeat whicb will meet witb the approval of the
Englisb workingman wbo wants cbeap bread. No
facts are more stubborn than those of geography,
and the statesman who would devise a wise con-
stitution for the Britannic Empire must keep tbiem
in mînd.

IT is not surprising that some do not see bow the
empire is going to last and be strong witbout

centralîzation. OnIy sixty years ago responsible
British statesmen believed that the growtb of self-
government in the colonies would înevitably lead
to tbeir separation f romn the mother country. As
the boy left bis parents'- home after reacbing man-
hood, so the colony after reacbing maturity would,
as a matter of course, become independent. But
somnetbing bas happened for wbîch tbere was no
precedent. The colonies, instead of becoming in-
dependent, or desiring independence, have become
more satisfied witb their lot, and more attached to
the empire, as tbey bave won greater f reedom f romn
interference fnom the central governent. This
graduai evolution bas not been completed , and no
one can tell just wbat its final outcome will be.
But the autonomist believes that a final organiza-
tion wihl be found wbicb will keep the empire
strong and contented, witbout sacrificing the powers
of self-government we bave secured at so great
pnice. There may be no precedent for such a belief,
but there is no precedent for the empire as it is.
The great danger is not that we shahl go too slowly
in making changes, but that rash centnalîsts wîll
induce us to go too rast and to commit ourselves
to scbemnes in keeping witb old-world ideas of em-
pires, but out of barmony witb this new style of
empire which is taking shape in the world.

Little need be said about the proposai to bave a
Canadian representative on the Impenial Defence
Committee, if it wene fnot for the undue importance
attacbed to, it by sucli centralists as Sir joseph
Ward, of New Zealand, wbo sees in it a first step
towards an Imiperial Parhiament. As long as the
powers of the Defence Committee remairr what
tbey are, a Canadian member of it, as sucb,.can
have littie or no influence on foreign policy, since,
in the words of the Hon. Mn. Asquith and the lion.
Mn. Harcourt, "The Committee on Imperial De-
fence is a purely advisory body, and is not and
can flot under any circumstances become a body de-
ciding on policy, wbich is and must remain the sole
prerogative of the cabinet, subject to the support
of the Commnons!"

Spurjous Maple Sugar
A DEPUTATION of maple sugar mnanufactuers

nrepresentingz the maple sugar industry in ail
the eastern provinces, waited on the Hlon. Martin
Burrell, Minister of Agriculture, and the Hon.
W. B. Nantel, Minister of Inland Revenue, re-
ceintly, and asked that the industry be protected
against the f ree use of comipounds bearing the word
"ýMaple."

The members of the deputation stated that the
industry was in senious danger by reason of the
great number of flavourings and essences sold in
the Canadian markcet as «Mapie" which bhad neyer
been ini any way related to sap of the maple trec.
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T h e Co un t ry "Foli c"y
By ELIZABETH ROBERTS MACDONALD

AGOOD illustration of that judicious coin-bination of work and play wbich is sup-
posed to keep jack f rom being "a duli boy"
can be f ound in the old-time, but flot yet

obsolete, country "Frolic." Tbere are wood-frolics,
land-clearing f rolics, barn-raising frolics-frolics
in connection with any kind of.,work in which a
number of neighbourly foçlk unite; and there are
barn-dances, too, sometimes following an
afternoon of work, somietimes a separate
social function.

I have heard my eIders tell of many such
merry-makings-and fragmentary recolections
conte to, me of a wood-frolic beld in my in-
fantine days. Just such queer, patchy
memories they are as might be expected to
survive in, a very youthful mi. It was
winter-there is a frostiness and sparkle and
arelisb, of the goodly hearth-fires in my mînd.
I sem to see a country rectory, brick, set
around witb sheltering trees and shrubs. In
the yard there is the merry jangling of sled-
belis, the stamiping of feet, and the sound pf
loud, hearty voices. The men f rom ail the
country round have come to bring, cut up,
and pile, the rector's winter supply of wood.
The rector leads in the work and in the
joking. In the bouse a sinall child stops often
ini ber fiittings to peer out through'partly-
f rosted windQws at the fun.

Witbin, wbat bustle of culinary prepara-
tions, wbat ieaping fires, what spreading of
long tables-for were not the men of aIl the
country round to botb dine and sup within
those hospitable wails? In the kitchen some
of the neighbour-womnen were assisting, and
the sinali cbild (who was shy) was as much
repelled froin its precincts by their chatter as
sbe was lured thither by delicious sineils. She
wouid dart in now and again for a luxurious
sniff, and dart out to take refuge in tbe f ront-
parlour, with ber kitten and ber doîll Those
neighbours were good and kind, no doubt, but
tbey had a peculiarly depressing way of say-
ing "My, but don't bier eyes look too big for
ber face, somehow ?" or, "Sbe don't look real
rugged, does sbe now?"

The smaîl cbild decidedly preferred the
men, wbo neyer said thinga like that.

In the evening there were games and songs, and
motto-crackers to pull-a startîing cîty novelty.
And a small child was forgotten in the excitemient,
and left to f ail asleep ini a retired corner-anid car-
ried up to bed (years after, it seexned>, and asIeep

again, with the sound of "Tell me, ye winged
winds," in hier ears.

But frolics and bees and similar whole-souled
festivities are not extinct. StilI they form one of
the chief diversions in many a retired settlement.
I had the pleasure of taking part in a barn-dance
flot many-not incalculably many-years ago. It
was in a New Brunswick settlement, one of the

The Old-f.ashoned Barni Daunce.

most attractive of the backwoods places. Ob, how
good tbe air was tbere; how f ull the woods were
of flowers, vines, and ferns; bow the poplars wbis-
pered secrets, nigbt and day, around the sinail, grey
bouse 1

It was f rom that sinail, grey bouse we went to

a barn-dance, one evening in autumn, when a littie
tang of f rost was in the air.

That barn-interior, where we danced, would have
nmade a good subject for an impressionist picture.
Illuminated only by lanternis-not Chinese-lanterns,
but good, safe, reul lanterns-hung froin wall and
rafter, it was full of strange and mystical effects
of light and shade. The high-peaked roof was ail

in darkness; the mows were heaped to the
tops witb this year's hay. But the great floor
was swept and ready for the dancers, and
along the sides were benches where the weary
merry-makers might rest. I thought at first
that those benches were for the wall-flowers,
but soon saw that no such fiower was known
in Forest settiement. There are more men
than women in that. happy Iarld I

Yet there was a goodly number of girls
assembled in the barn that night-pretty girls
and plain girls, awkward girls and graceful
ones-but ahl full of genuine brightness'and
cheer, and every one with a devoted swain.
Most of the music was furnished by a fiddler,
percbed on a big box at one end, of the barn;
but some of the dances were accompanied by
songs. One, 1 remember, had a refrain of:

"Oh, dear, what can the matter be?
Two old women up in an. apple-tree 1"

Another, haif a dance and haîf a gaine, was
called "Hunt the Squirrel." One, I f aintly
suspected, really was a kissing-game, for
when th~e Iast figure was started, the lassies
Iaughed and shook their heads and vetoed it,
with significant glances at "the city girls."

Ah, but they could dance, those country
youths and maidens! There was no rough-'
ness or uncouthness there, none 'of the care-
less rollicking of somte ugly modemn dances,
but real grace and real courtesy. ,

And *lhen the dancing was over, how
hungry we were! How good the steamning
coffee tasted, and the doughnuts, rusks, and
apple-turnovers. No oyster-patties or pis-
tachio-ices can rival those home-made dainties
ini my memory.

Then camte the brisk walk "home" to the
little, grey bouse, aciross frosty pasture-fields and
under glittering stars.

The good old country Frolics!1 May pro-
gress and education utilize (flot abolish) tbem,
for tbey are part of the poetry of Canadian
life!
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Canadian Drama-and LifeTH1E visit of the Irisb Players ta Canada-a
company of Irisb actors playing native
Irisb drama-and the caming return visit
of the Horniman Manchester Company,

wbicb plays typical Engtish draina, cannot fait ta
raise tbe question in tbe tbougbtfut Canadian mind
-Wbat af Canadian dramna? The ptays wbicb
these companies favour are supposed ta represent
eitber studies of modern conditions in their coun-
tries whicb cry atoud, for remedy, or to voice na-
tional aspirations wbicb give ta us tbe spirit of
tbeir people. We, in Canada, bave aur conditions
witb wbicb we are discontented, and we have aur
national aspirations; but, sa far, we bave given
very tittte, voice ta either. It is not necessary, of
course, that that voice-wben it comes-shaîl speak
thraugb the dramna. The drama caîts for a pecutiar
genius-a condensed genius, as it were--a mucb
mare vivid and swift-moving genius than tbat re-
quired ta ramble througb tbe loase construction of
a navet. Tben the drama requires, as well, artists
in representation; and we expart aur sons. and
daugbters, wbo bett.ay the possession. of this
capacity, ta tbe bedizzening andcoarsenîng and
commerciatizing atmospbere of Broadway.

BUT we bave printing presses, and we have the
navet, and we bave some fugitive flights of

poetry; but yet bave we expressed oursetves? Wbat
is there is Canadian literature wbicb answers--
even in purpose and aim-witb Masefietd, Wells,
Galsworthy, Shaw, Synge; Yeats, Lady Gregory or
any of that sehool? Tbe mention of Wells recalîs
ta my mind a passage in one of bis navets in wbicb
a character desires ta be totd "what life means."
H1e looks about, and sees grocers gracering and
omnibus drivers driving, and druggists drugging;
and he wants ta know wby tbey do it. Haw is it
that eacb of themn does the tbing bie does; and noth-
ing else? 1 presumne be wonders wby the grocer
is not drugging or the omnibus driver selting cotton
over a counter. They are att intensety earnest in
what tbey are doing; yet migbty few of tbem would
pretend tbat tbey bad a "'caît" ta, their particular
"icalling." It is this earnest haphazardness wbicb
puzztes, MNr. Wetts' philosophic observer.

IT appears ta me-and this is one of the points
wbich the dramnatist or novetist who tries to

"express" Canada miigbt work out-that tbese
nmicroscopic sociat analysts forget the great driving
force of humnanity-indeed, of the animat kingdom
-that is, hunger. Primarity, ninety-nine out of
every bundred of us are trying ta find a place where
tbe grass is tong and lusciaus, and then a shady spot
in wbich ta lie down and "chew the cud." We do
not do these variaus tbings for top-tofty or trans-
cendentat reasans. We work on precisely the samne
principte as does the dog wbo first finds a, bone ini
the garbage, and then bides it carefulty ini the
garden. The grocer does not "groce" because b e
feels tbat, from the dawn of time, some infinite
intelligence has fore-ordained bimn to supply -wilted
apples and powdered tea ta the people of a certain
area. Not a bit of it. 11e "groces" because, wben
be w'as a young fellow tooking for a -job, it seemned
easier ta get a bertb bebind a codfish-a<nd-coai-oit
couniter than anywbere else. Perhaps be kriew a
grocer-or be miay have begun by running errands
for him--or be rnay have been srnart in doing up
parcels. And, having beguin, be just kept on
"grocîng" because be knew the business. He would
have preferred to be the yoting niinister or a taw
clerk; but the imniediate xiecessity of getting a pay

wbo bas an appetite for a Massenet opera feets
very superior ta the man who bas an appetite for
pork-and-beans; and there is one angle of vision
fromn wbicb be looks very superior. But, after att,
it is tbe superiority of the cat, who enjoys being
stroked, ta that samne cat wbien it catches a mouse.

H OWEVER, wbat I wanted ta say wvas tbat the
writer of tbe Canadian play or navet shoutd-

if be be bonest-put this "bunger" motive
prominently in- the foreground. You get together
one bundred young f eltows secured by any cross-
section of tife in Canada; and ninety-five af them
wîtt be tbinking chiefly of bow they are going ta
earn tbeir livings. Tbe other five are mostty
dreamers wbo stiti imagine tbat tbey may bave
"emissions" in the wortd. Wait ten years and get
your bundred together again, and the percentage
wba bave came ta regard "earning a living" as
the first business of life will have risen ta ninety-
nine. As for tbe "callings" tbey choose, that is
very targely accident. Later in tif e, it becames tess
an accident. Round pegs tend ta find round botes,
if given a fair chance. But the first setection of

WHEN Theodore Roosevelt, lover of te
timeligbt and apostie of the strenuous
tif e, was campaigning for the regutar
Republican nomination at Chicago last

summer, Senator Dixon, of Montana, protested bis
granting audience ta the representatives of certain
newspapers bitterty hostile ta, bis candidature, and
furnisbing tbem with mnaterial witb wbicb tbey
spurred tbeir tances against bim. "The feltow who
wbates yau is a friend in disguise," quotb the former
President of the United States. "Better be
anathemized than ignored."

So tbinks also the young Hotspur from the con-
stituency of North Ontario, wbo accupies a some-
whbit remote seat amnong the Governent benches.
Samuet Simpson Sharpe got tired of being merely
an attiteratian in Canada's Parliament. A man's
name in potitics, be reasoned, is ontly wortb wbile
if he can inscribe it upon the newspapers and get
it occasionalty in the beadiines. True, Samuet is a
Major in the Militia, but of bis "beltigerent service
in field and can thebf! Mîi of -Tiçtnrv Qno-z tit

-and then some. H1e scorcbed Hansard witb turid
adjectives and stinging epithet.

Having done att this, be sat back contentedty, and
tistened. H1e bad not long ta wait. It began witb a
nîurmur at tbe border; it devetoped into bysteria as
it rumbled on over, "tbe land cd the free." New
York newspapers gave bim headtines, and editorial
writers tare their bair in the conception of indig-
nant periods. Washington woke up, and its gold-
taced commodores and admirais and wbatnot issued
officiat statements b>' the cartot. Canadian news-
papers responded--some seriausl>'; some satirically.
But the starmy petrel about wbich it ail bubbted
and seetbed was the bitherto unknown member
f rom North Ontario.

Samuel came into bis awn. H1e subscribed ta a
ctipping bureau and bought a scrapbook. His mail
tripted. The>' spoke bis naine from one end of the
continent ta the other. It was wortb while. Samuel
tiked the sensa.tion so welt that same days later he
tried the experiment again. He went after the Min-
ister of Finance and the Bank act-a piece of in-
suirgency that once mare made him' a centre of
attraction-and for no Iess than four days be ran
amnuck before the Government clamnped down an
him. But for those four days Samuel was a popu-
lar idol with the bank-hamnessing protetariat.

Thec Man from North Ontario bas tasted the
Rooseveltian prescription and found it gyood. In
future Samuiiel Simpson Sliarpe wilt be7no non-
entit>' in Partiament. He witt be a limelight-seeking
force which must atways be reckoned witb.

H. OW well these legal men understand one an-
lother. When the Pubtfêc Accounts committee

organfzed for work this session it was found that
the Governnment bad inaugurated a new feature. It
had engaged a tawyer-one, Stewart, K.C.-to act
as guide, counsellor and friend to the, nembers of
the conmrittee. Party spirit runs highi during de-
tîberations on public accounts, and Mr. Stewart bas
had bis troubles. Carveil, the pugnacious, bas told
him bis ptace; "Billy" Bennett and "Doc" Edwards
have rallied ta his aid, and Middiebro, the dilettante,
froni the chairmaîi's dias, bas pleaded and expostu-
tated ail ln vain. But it feit ta D. D. Mackenzie,
the cana>' Scot and muan of peace from Cape Breton,
a former judge, by the way, to administer the effec-
tuai coup,

Stewart bad just proniulgated the excellent

"jobs" made by Young Canada is a question of
propinquity. If our novelist dodges this stipsbod
and unromantic fact in his effort to achieve a great
work of introspection, be will be treating his
readers dishonestly. We just set out to find a dol-
lar, and pick up the miost likely one that offers.
Commonly, it is the only dollar we can reaeh at
the time.

L UCKY is teyoung man who succeeds in gettîng
even is the old man who eitber succeeds in moving
about untit hie reaches this desirable position, or
who achieves a toterance for the task into which
chance bas pitcb-forked him. Luckier stilI is hie
who finds a way of escape f rom 'the treadmill.
There is one way of escape wbich is open to flot a
few; but which is employed by hardly any. That
is the way of making the purchase of one's liberty
the first business of lîfe. Wben a man had rather
be free than fat be bas taken a long step toward
f reedom. But the trouble is that mnost of us, the
moment we begin ta gain a little on our task-to
get a little "stack" in the rope that binds us-imnie-
diately want ta buy additional comforts witb that"gain,"~ and so selt ou rselves back into slavery again.
A man who makes a thousand a year, and lives onit, can, when bie begins ta make two tbousand a
year, either tive up to bis good fortune or lay atbousand by for tbe purchase of bis freedomn. Most
of us live up ta aur good fortune, and remain ail
aur tives in slavery.

THE MONOCLE MAN.
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maxirn that ail Goverriment contracts weeawarded
to the lowest tenderers.

"Ah," put in the soft voice of Mr. Mackenizie,

as though a great iight were breaking upon him,

"then we may uùderstand, sir, that you were the

lowest tenderer for this lawyer job."
Members on both politicai sides joined in the

roar 0*f laugliter which followed,

'Wj HAT kind of f allacy was that which the right-
Vw' eous and rigorous training of the copy-

book of yore. uséd tti teacli. "Birds of a feather
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flock together"-riot much! Listen. It was when

the recent warclouids broke over the Militia, Depart-

n tnt; when erstwhile Tory editors fired slander

writs at the head of the Mînister, and that warriorý

b-oid was breathing threatenings and defiance. Ail

this was bad enough; but think of bringing the re-

presentative of the newspaper edited by Rev. J. A.

Macdonald.and Coi. the Hon. Sain Hughes together

in one room in the midst of such disturbing happen-

ings. The correspondent camne' to interview the

Colonel. He found the miiitary man in his room.

The Colonel gave the interview, pacinig the floor,

throwing out scorchîng sentences., As hie warnied
up-and those who know the Mirister know how

such a proceeding niust play havoc with the ther-

mometer-he walked tu the window, and threw it

up. Almost immediateiy a feariess pure-white dove,

looking for warmth and sheiter, flew in at the win-

dow and gravelv settled on the back of the soldier's

chair. The man of war capitulated. The warlike

interview was withheld. He pointed 1!o the f air

feathered visitor. "The Dove of Peace wins,"

quoth bie, with a smiie, "l'Il say notbing now."

Th-e BostonLAST week,, afteran absence of eigbt years,

the greatest orchestra in America, and in
somec respects the greatest in the world. one

-hundred players in a programme of Bee-
thoven, WVagner, Strauss ani Mendelssohn, piayed
to a Canadian audience. The total seat sale was
uinder three thousand dollars. The amnount received
hy the orchestra was two hundred dollars less than

their regular charge for an engagement on their

regullar circuit. On the day of the concert, wvhen it

was knowvn that through a severe illiness the con-

ductor, Karl Muck, could niot be present, and that

the associate conductor wouid be at the desk, a

large number of people went to the box office and

asked for their mnoney back to the extent of $340.

Notwithstandiflg the f act tliat the programme was

ca'rried out in every particular and the orchestra
presenit in full strength-all as .advertised.

That is one picture in outline.
Here is another. Two years ago the gréatest

choir in Amnerica, and ini somne respects the greatest

ini the world, went to Boston from Toronto by way

of New York. This choir bas been so often comn-

pared hy leading critics in the United States to the

Boston Symphony Orchestra, that the musical pub-

lic have come to consider them coequals. The choir

sang in the hall that belongs to and Was built by

the Boston Sym-pliony Orchestra through the

perennial munificence of Col. Higginson, the or-
chestra's sole guarantor. The audience was the

most criticaily cultured that Boston couid produce;

the people that are accustomied to the best orchestra

season in America. According to the best news-

paper accouints of this auspicious visit of a Canadian

choir to the musical centre of the United States,
the enthusiasm of cultured Boston amounmted to an

ovation. Seats were at a premium. Tlie visit was

an event in the musical history of Boston, neyer
to be forgotten.

Sym phony Orchestra
By; THE MUSIC EDITOR

programme. The Boston Symphony Orchestra
would bie a treat if conducted by a grandfatber's
dlock. We do not know what Dr. Muck would have

done. WVe only know that for years lie was the

conductor of the Royal Opera House in Berlin,
wvhere Richard Strauss is the musical director-
wbien the Kaiser isn't looking. We know that for

two years, and up tili two years ago, lie had the

Boston Symphony tili he was recalIed to Berlin by

the Kaiser; and that what this great orchestra is

nowv is dlue more imniediately tu what lie made it

tban to Fiedier, who had it iast, or Gericke, wbo

anitedated Muck, or Paur and Nikiscli, who came
before Gericke.

Since bearing it last week people are wondering
what the orchestra really owes to the marvelous

associate conductorship of Otto Urack, who lias

charge of mnany rehearsais and takes the concerts

wvhenever the 'conductor is unahie to attend. To

look at, Urack is nothing but a youth; a shim, thin-

shouldered, sharp-faced boy, whose solo instrument

is the 'cello . In the wbole band of a hundred men

was none that looked so yout'hful as hie; but many

who were virtuosi before lie was borri. There were

musical scholars in that orchestra who were ac-

quainted with ail the great masters~ when Otto

Urack was a nervouS, whitefaced lad, stuttering at
the 'cello in Berlin.

Wlien lie glided on to the stage to begin the Fitftb

Symphony of Beethoven-he was received witli

about as niuch enthusiasmn as a corpse gets at a

gravesidie. Trhe symiphony was familiar enougli.

lis mnany great melodies and tone-colouriflgs and

dynamic climaxes, even thoulgl less than haîf su

myvsterlous as Berlioz, the famous annotator-so
copiotusly quoted in those learned Boston pro-

grammies-md ou, ere given in the best tradi-

tional style of the orchestra that bas plaved it hun-

dreds of timies. In so weil-defined a big field of

tone-poetry expression, iade legitimate and authori-

tative by ail the great modern conductors,' there was

little for a youth like Urack to do by wvay of trail-

hlazing. But it was a great performance. Per-

haps it m-iglit have been as great with Urack sitting
:-.4- smokinz a cigarette. The or-

Nights.
Stîli more imipressively in the hackneyed Vorspiel

to the Meistersinger, piayed twice in the samne hall
during the previous m opitb, Urack showed that he
couid drive the Boston Orchestra of' a hiundred
vîrtuosi as Ben Hur drove his chariot, reins in one

band and whip in the other. <I don't think Nikisch
did any one thing greater su far as it mniglit go thari
this young mna-n did with the Vorspiel. He was as

daring as Rodman 'Law, who climbs New 'York
skyscrapers with his bands and feet, or Bold Turpin
on the beath. He cbhucked his score and bis self-

consciousness and hie sailed in to recreate Wagner
with the fine frenzy of a Vaîhallan. It was truly
magnificent. It was so devilisbly fine that it seemed
altogether worth» the $340 oÉ m.oney back at the
box office.

TO follow the Flonzaley Quartette within ten
J. days with a programme quite as exacting
wouid have been a species of audacity if the To-

ronto String Quartette were not such an efficient
body of players. The programme- of this corps of

players a few days ago contained a, Beethoven
Quartette, a Dvorak, a Grieg and a Rauchenecker;
as discreetly balanced a programme as has ever

been beard in Toronto. Between tbe Beethoven and.
the Dvorak lies a large gulf of variety in character.
For the absolute perfection of formi the quartettes
of Beethoven and Haydn and Mozart and somne of

Mendelssob 'n cannot be surpassed. Mucb of Bee-

tholven's best work was written for a small hall and

a small body of players. Eýxcept for the occasional
oddity of rbythms caused by accents placed on the

last beat of a bar, there is no reason wliy a fairly

efficient body of amateurs sbould not do at least

isolated movements f roui Beethoven or Haydn. Tble

difference between such a performance and that of

the T. S. Q. wouid lie mainiy in subtleties which
oniy a professionai corps are able to achieve; sucli
qualities of tone and colour and rhytlimical nuance

as mnake the real ultimiate character of the work
as a piece of painting. The beauty of tbese old

writers, ho'wever, is that their works are so con-

ventionaliy perfect in form that good amateur

fflavers are able tç. get wliat rnight bc called a good
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IN naval and other officiaI circles at Washingtonno smiall anount of interest bas been provoked
by the attack by MUaj'or Sharpe in the Canadian
H-ouse of Comimons on the character of the

enîisted force of the United States navy. However,
the prevailing feeling in the matter bas been one
of blank astonishmient at the nature of the charges
rather than intense indignation, as bas been repre-
sented' in som-e of the Canadian press dispatches.
This surprise is expîained by the f act that ail leaýd-
ing Amnerican naval officiaIs have in recent years
been congratulating themselves heartily upon the
very high standard of character 40, be f ound in the
enlisted personnel.

Time was when there was just this ranch f ounda-
tion for the charges made by Major Sharpe-that
the enlisted strength of the U. S. navy was made up
largely of foreign-born sailors-professional sea-

The corçespondent oý the CANADIAN COURIER
sought an expression on the subject of Major
Sharpe's attack f romt Réar Admiral Philip Andrews,
Aide to the Secretary of the U. S. Navy, and who,
by virtue of his position as Chief of the Bureau
of Navigation (whîch has jurisdiction over the
personnel) is the.best-posted man in the United
States on this subjeet. Said Admirai Andrews, "I
see that I arn represented as very indignant ovtr
the statements made in Canada whereas I have
given no attention to the 'matter. I do flot intend
to make any format statement oni the .subject be-
caus2 the charges madie are too preposter >ous and
too utterly ridiculous to be dignified by a reply."
Admnirai Andrews did, however, supply the figures
above gîven, and he took occasion to emipbasize that
duning the past six years the percentage of deser-
fions in the U. S. navy bas steadily declined f romn
about 9 per cent. in 1906 until in 1912 it totaled

perceptibly increasing the number of applications
for enlistinent, and, better yet, is attracting to the
service a superior class of men who desire tolenter
naval work as a serious career.

The United States Navy Departrnent has neyer
made it a policy to conceal from prospective re-
cruits or others the full facts regarding life in the
sea service, and Canadians who' are at ail curious
as to details affecting the enlisted personnel will
have no difficulty in obtaining exhaustive data on
the subject. The annual report of the Secretary of
the U. S. Navýy and the last annual report of the
Chief of tbe Bureau of Navigation-which niay be
obtainied f ree uponi application to Washington so
long as the supply lasts-devote much space to the
subject, and so likewise does a bookiet that covers
ail phases of life aboard American war-ships and
whichbhas been prepared (at a cost of about 17
cents each) for f ree distribution to ail young men
who are considering enlistment.

W /ITHI a view to further perfecting the enlisted
V'o rganizatîon and maintaininga higb standard

in the service the Navy Department bas issued
spJecific instructions to recruiting officers that under
no circumstances must they accept for eniistment
any men who are flot of a bigh standard mentally,
niorally and physically, or who cannot gîve evidence
of good character before enlistmnent. Appeais are
also made to the parents and guardians of ail newly-
enlisted men to encourage thent to remain in the
service. Admirai Andrews believes that many of
the desertions f ront the navy which took place years
ago &~ere due to the fact that men had family
troubles or distress and were not able to secure a
release. Accordin'gly it is the present policy to
grant discharges to alI men who have good cause
for desiring discharge, and tbere is iikewise no
hesitancy in discbarging recruits who prove un-
desirable or inapt. In pursuance of this policy
about 500 men were iast year discharged as un-
desirable, and more tban 100 others were separated
f rom tbe service because of unfitness and inaptitude.
A very significant feature of the figures furnished
by AdmiraI Andrews is found in the fact tbat of
the 17,000 men who were enrolled last year upward
of 6,000 were men who were re-enlisting in the
service.

A factor that bas made for content in the U. S.
navy in recent years is found in tbe circumstance
'tbat nearly ail of the petty officers are now of Ami-
enican birth or are naturaiized citizens. In the old
days, when alien petty officers were in autbonity,
over American-born sea 'men, the situation was pro-
lific of trouble and dissatisfaction. The plan of
awarding good conduct medals and of giving cash
prizes for efficiency in gunnery are helping to the
samne end. About 3,400 enlisted men now wear
Uncie Sam's good conduct medais, and some of
these honour men boast the possession of as many
as seven different mnedals of such significance.
There have even been inaugurated on tbe varions
U. S. warships comipetitions among the men to re-
duce the amount of leave-breaking and desertions,
that i somne instances have accomiplished remark-
able results.

The Electriciafla On a First-class United States Battleship (Enlisted Personnel).

A Navy Siand er, Nailed
Washington sReply Io Ottawa Cri! ics

By WALDON FAWCETT
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The People and the Bank Act
By W. W. SWANSON

Associate Professor of Economies at Queen's University

O reasonable person can question the Hon.Mr. White's transparent honesty in dealing
with the revision of the Bank Act; but, at
the same time, it must be permitted to every

thinking man to express a reasoned judgment on

the outcome of his proposals. Indeed, the Minister

of Finance invites fair criticism; and searching
criticism he should have.

It cannot be gainsaid that this legislation is a

distinct advance over the existing conditions. Con-

cerning that aspect of the problem I have already,
in the pages of the COURIER, done full justice. But

the Bill falls far short of what the people wished

and expected. It is not a people's Bill; it is a

banker's Bill; and should be thrown on the scrap-

heap of forgotten things in favour of a really ade-

quate and comprehensive measure.
As clearly and succinctly as may be let us first

consider the proposals for a new scheme of in-

spection. Provision is made for a compulsory audit

throughout the whole field of Canadian banking.
It is made obligatory on the shareholders to appoint,
at each annual meeting, an auditor who shall have

the right of access to the books and accounts, cash,
securities, documents and vouchers of the bank.

He may require of the directors and officers all

reqtiisite information for the proper discharge of

his duties. In regard to branches and agencies it

will be sufficient if the auditors have access to the

returns, reports and statements; but, in addition,
the auditors may visit any branch or agency for

the purpose of making a thorough personal inspec-
tion of their financial standing. In addition to

making an annual statement to the shareholders the

auditors must meet once, at least, during their term

of office, to audit the accounts of the head office.

Finally, the Minister of Finance may, at his dis-

cretion, require any auditor so appointed to make,

a special examination whenever he deems such a

procedure necessary. There is at least this merit

in the proposed plan, that the Government recog-
nizes the need of supplementary inspection of banks

in Canada. And with good reason.
The Minister draws comfort from the fact that

this provision has been modelled upon the Joint-

Stock Companies Act, passed in the United Kingdom
in 1908. But once again let me draw attention to

the fatal defect in such futile reasoning. The ex-

perience of one country. and its social structure,
can not, as a rule, be made available for purposes

of direct, practical legislation in another. The
British shareholder attends the annual meeting;
takes part in it; and criticizes or defends as the

case may be. Let the Minister make but a cursory

At the Conservation Coni

perusal of the columns of the tondon Economist
or the Statist, and he wili see that we have stated

the precise facts. Now, how s it in Canada? This

nation is not highly industrialized and commercial-
ized, as is Great Britain. Very few persons here,
as stock-holders, can inteiligently take part in the
annual meetings of corporations where special and

detailed knowledge is required: and, therefore,
naturally, the direction of affairs talls into the com-
plete control of the directors and large stockholders.
Not only is this brought about because of the reasons
stated, but also through the disabilities imposed by
the great distances to be travelled. In this country
stockholders are scattered from the Atlantic to the
Pacific; and it is, therefore, well-nigh impossible

to assemble them in annual meeting, even if they so

willed. And no mention bas been made of those

stock-holders residing abroad, in the United States,

in the United Kingdom, Germany, Holland and

France.

N OW, if what has been said is true, it is as plain
as a pikestaif that directors wil really control

the appointments of auditors. Yet in all fairness it

should be said that, notwithstanding this, an ad-

vance has been made over the present system of

complete freedom in bank inspection. Nevertheless,
the great danger remains that it will not be pos-

sible to secure auditors who will be able to stand

up against the pressure to which they may, very
conceîvably, be subjected by the directors and chief
executive officiais. And, moreover, if that were not
true, if one could cnt upon securing auditors with
sufficient self-relance and backbone to oppose
powerful interests, the fact still remans that, under
the provisions of the Bill as they at present stand,

there can be. no recourse in case of f raul or specu-

lative banking, until report is made to te share-

holders in annual meeting. If the present measure

is to stand, a qualifying clause should be added
making it obligatory upon the auditors to report
at once any illegitimate banking transaction to the

Bankers' Association or to the Minister of Finance.

And to that end, if the proposed plan is to be worth

while, an additional deputy-minister of finance

should be appointed, wbo would give aIl bis time
to this work.

The Hon. Mr. White defends his measure, with
special reference to a sbareholder's audit, on the
ground that, as far as ae knows, there are no cases
on record of collusion between the directors of
banks and the auditors; and that the losses have

taken place principaily at the head offices, tgrough

the general manager or some head officiai going

wrong. But le does not take the trouble to lay

emphasis upon the fact that there are many cases

on record where, had the directors done their duty,

no losses would have occurred. Many directors of

Canadian banks are men with wide interests and

heavy personal responsibilities; and hence, at times,

they do msot give that serious and careful attention

to the bank's affairs which their high office de-
miands. It bas been because of carelessness, or

worse, on the part of directors, that several Cana-

dian banks have been exploited and plundered by
dishonest officiais. One of the best f eatures of the

present measure is the imposing of severe penalties

upon directors where contributory negligence on

their part can be shown.
The Minister of Finance, as bas been intir'iated,

bas invited full and free criticisms of the measure;

and he is getting it. There appears to be a decided

demand within the party itself, as expressed both

through the press and through members of Par-

liament as well, for some scheme of Government

inspection. On the whole, too, it may be fairly said

that such reflects the attitude of the people at

large, regardless of party affiliation.
The problem of securing properly qualified men,

free from the taint of political influence, would be

a serious one in any scheme of Government in-

spection which might be adopted. The Toronto

Globe professes to see little danger here, and urges
that permanent, capable officials could be appointed

under civil service rules. Auditors or chartered

accountants could undoubtedly be so procured; but

what is desired is men who, in addition to being

able to test the accuracy of the books, are also

capable of judging the quality and soundness of

the assets held. It would be difficult to appoint

a board'of government examiners equal in point of

ability and experience to the staff at present pos-

sessed by each Canadian bank. In the United

States, where Government inspection obtains, the

inspectors have been able for the most part to see

that all the legal requirements are met-that the

legal reserves are held; that the ten per cent. limi-

tation on loans is complied with; and all other obli-

gations satisfactorily fulfilled. But, as every in-

formed man knows, bank inspection in the United

States is superficial; banks have failed, and failed

disastrously; and large amounts of capital have

been lost. The truth is that a bank may meet with

every requirement of the letter of the law and yet

be resting on a rotten foundation. This does not

mean that banks should not be made to obey the

law in every particular; but it does emphasize the

futility of a merely formal inspection.
Government inspection, however, would be de-

cidedly worth while, and would work to better ad-

vantage than a once-a-year audit, provided the right

kind of men could be secured. That such men have

not been appointed as inspectors in the United
States is no complete argument against the possi-

bility of securing them in Canada. And, although

on January 21st, 22nd and 23rdt'
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it would not be practicable ta examine ail of the
2,800-brancbes in Canada and the 77 branches and
agencies abroad, the head offices and the chief
branches could be placed under strict supervision.
1 amn not sanguine that it would prevent bad bank-
ing; it would act for the most part as a remedial,
rather than as a positive, preventive check. It
wou]d not control the making of bad loans or in-
vestments, nor could it prevent errors of judgment
or lapses of integrity on the part of bank officials.

However, it wauld be a f ar better plan ta impose
the duty of providing a supplementary supervision
of banking in this country upon the Bankers' As-
sociation, which has already beeni granted wide
powers by the Government. Sanie plan, similar ta
that adopted by the leading clearing bouse asso-
ciations in the United States, miglit be adopted.
In that country the national banks, in default af
praper government inspection, have established in-
spection agencies of their awn, whicli have proved
remarkably successful in preventing speculative
banking. The abject souglit in appainting clearing
bouse examiners is ta detect instances of unsound
banking in any direction; ta prevent duplicationi of
borrowing by the saine client at different banks;
and furtlier ta enable tlie clearing bouse ta takce
preventive rather than remedial measures. Let me
respectfully draw the attention of the Minister of
Finance ta that salient fact. Neither Government
inspection nor a shareholders' audit can do much
more than provide for remedial measureS.

Examination tlirougli the clearing bouse, as bas
been said, lias met with signal success in tlie United
States. It. is based on the idea that no one bank
can be in an unsound condition witliout infiicting
injury on the whole banking community. Mare-
over, it places the banks in such a position that they
may feel justified in coming to the support of one
of their number if need sliould arise. The mere
mention of clearing bouse support woubd suffice ta
stay a panic. Lt also, becomes practicable for the
clearing bouse as a body ta exercise sucli super-
vision of a weak banik as ta amount ta a virtual
taking over of its management until it is again in
a sound position.

Sncb a method of inspection would prevent mucli
of tlie highly speculative "financial" banking in
which neariy every big batik in Canada lias engaged
in recent years. Perhaps the Farmers Bank is not
the only institution that lias "taken a chance" on
a mining venture. Speculation is one of the
strongest and most constant factors in financial
banking. Financial banking is, for the most part,
based on securities, and not upon goods sucb as
wheat, cattle or flour. Great mistakes can be easily
made in not properly appraising convertible col-
lateral. At the close of a boom period there is
danger that banks may lie choked up ta an in-
ordinate extent witli syndicate borrowings repre-
senting unmarketable, and, therêfore, unavailable
callateral. No one knows the full extent ta whicli
tliis lias accurred; or tlie extent of the financial
undertakings of our banks in Canada, in Mexico,
and in ,other places. But eniormous losses miay be
easily made in uinderwriting and kindred ventures.

MOVING of commodities fromn producer to con-
sumner is the predomninant function of purely

commercial banking. Lt is clear that, if conduicted
witli dîscretion and care, banking ouglit ta be a
safe and sound business; for commiodities are, after
ail, the only real wealth of a country. Notliing
is more convertible. in the long run, tlian food; for
nothing is of more universal use. Wliat kind of
collateral'could be better tlian grain or cattle paper,
from this point of view? Or what kind could lie
warse than paper whicli merely represents "tlie
substance of things lioped for, the evidence of
things unseen ?" Against aIl tliis, protest sliould
be made in no uncertain voice. Thli new Bank Bill
simply ignares the danger of the situation.

One thing tliat begins ta stand ont prominetly
in tlie Canadian banking world is tlie danger of
concentrating banking power in thie liands of a f ew
great interests. Thlere are certain clearly defined

e rýýf +lE iltimnate effect of whicli

Politics and Pleasure in Europe

The Greatest Event of the Past Month, Other Than thc Balkan War, Was the Election of a New French Preaident. This
la a Picture of Versailles Palace Where the Electian Took Place.

This Interesting Picture Shows the Guarda Drawn Acrosa the Square in Front of the Palace of Versailles WhiIe
the Election Wss Proceeding. Premier Poincaire Became President Poincaire.

.White, the Aviator (in Front). Comnpeting in the St. Moritz Bobaleihing Races.
and Snow, While Eastern Canada Has Had Practically None s0 Far.

need not biind uis to the

in the Bibi in1 regard ta note-issues
as tliey go; and an advance lias
.le present Act. As is welI known,
ik can issue notes beyond its un-

capital, except during the usual
~the crops, when it may issue an

it not exceeding fi fteen per cent.

of its unimpaired paid-up) capital and rest fund.
Upon this excess issue the banks mnust pay interest
flot exceedirig five per cent. per annumn. Lt is now
provided, however, that batiks niay issue additional
notes on depositing either gold coin or Dominion
legals in certain gold reserves to be created; and
uipon this issue there will be no taxation.

In one important respect the move is in the right:
(Concluded on page 24.)
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Laurier, Grey, Chamberlain

L ORD GREY'S statement in the TIime.s, that Sir
Wilfrid Laurier was a good, loyal Britisher
was a sore blow te somne Cqnservative poli-

ticians, They seeined to recognize~ instinctively that
if the insidious charge, which has been m'ade se
often, could not be made again, political resuits
miight be different., Most surprising of al was the
attack on Lord Grey~ by the Tor'onto News, Sir
John Willison's paper. The News thought that
Lord Grey, as an ex-governor-general, was not
free te express sucb an opinion. 0f course history
and precedlent are against the News on this subject.
Perhaps the editorial was written without Sir John
Willison's knowledge; at least one would like te
give himi the benefit of the doubt.

Te furtber add te the discomnfituire of the Tory
politicians-1 exempt aIl ordinary Cenîservatives-
Mr. Austen Chamberlain comnes eut in that ultra-
Tory, Centralist organ known as the National Re-
view, and states that he helds a simnilar belief. He
expressly refers te the services of Sir Wilfrid and
bis colleagues "te imiperial unity and particularly
te imiperial preferenice." This declaration will raîse
Mlr. Chamiberlaili in the minds of mnost Canadians
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sigu, but it is bard t. keep a residence and a busi-
ness office on a merchant vessel.

So it is with aIl Germans, Americans, Frenchmen
or others who settle in the British Dominions. They
have no flag. South Africa is using an ensign with
the jack in «the corner and the Vieurkleur in the
field. Australia- is *doing. the saine, with .the
Southern Cross in the field. New Zealand bas a
similar flag with stars in the field. Canada bas
been uising the Canadian ceat of armis in the field.
Buit the Secretary of -State for the Colonies says'
that noue of these flags rniay be used on lai-d. There-
fore the foreign-born in the British Dominions have
ne0 flag.

If these mien go abroad'and are taken prisoner
by any foreign government, they have no govern-
muent to appeal te. They are.net British subj ects
except wben they are at home, and hence cannet
appeal te, the Union jack. They have renounced
their allegiance to the land of their birth and thus
cannet appeal to that flag. Canada bas no flag
which foreign countries or even the United King-
dom recognizes, and therefore tbey.cannot look to
Canada for protection.

Sir joseph Pope, in bis recent pamphlet on "Týhe
Flag of Canada," thinks we sbould be proud that
the fiag of the United Kingdomn is the only flag
we eau fly, but our f oreign-born citizens cari hardly
lye expected~ tc> agfee witb him. Se long as the
Union jack~ fails te pretect a certain number of
Our citizens wben they travel abroad, se long will
it be an unsatisfactory emblemn of our supposed
nationality.
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million hundred-weight. In 1909 this had fallen
to seven million hundred-weight, due to Cartýdian
competition and to the expansion of domestic grind-
ing in England itself. Jn that year Canada sent
two million hundred-weight as against the United
States' seven. Canada bas since made steady pro-
gress and last year nearly caught the famous mil-
lers of the United States. Their exports were
4,212,604 cwt., and ours 4,003,877 cwt. In the
language of the late Mr. Tarte, "Wait tili yen see,
us next year."

A Terrific JanuaryAS pointed out last week, January, '1912, was
a wonderful month, but January, 1913, had
beaten ît. As the full figures corne out, it

is seen that last week's language was too mild. Fýor
example, Montreal's bank clearings were $207,000,-
000 in January, 1912, and $348,000,000 in January,
1913. It looks like a bad year for pessimists.

The Liglat is DawningTHAT the annual election of aldermen, county
councillors and other municipal legislators is
out-of-date is gradually forcing itself upon

the public mi. Tfhe Carleton county council had
a tallk with Mr. McElroy, M.P.P., the other day
and advised him that they thougbt the annual elec-
tion was a relic. Mr. McElroy admitted that he
could not see why the term should flot be two, years
instead of one, when members of parliament were
elected f.or four or five years.

London bas adopted the two-year termn for alder-
men and controllers, and a number of other cities
are considering- it. Montreal elects its controllers
for four years. St. John and Letbbridge elect their
mayor for two years and their commissioners for
four. The yearly terni in the larger cities must go.
It is wasteful of humnan effort and deadly in its
effect upon civic programmes. It prevents con-
tinuity in civic policy and thorouighness in civic
administration.

W~l ~
Non-partiaanahip

C URIOUS how somne of us favour non-partisan-
ship in regard to semre national issues and
flot in others. The Ottawa Free Press says,

"Unider no circumistances must the Bank Act be
made a political mneasure." There might be trouble
for the banks and financial complications for the
country if this were done, thinks the Frec Press.
And yet this saine journal was absolutely opposed
to non-partisaiiship on the naval question, when
the memorial on this subject was sent to the poli-
tical leaders last November. The banks are "deli-
cate and sensitive things» and muist be saved from
political squabbles, but the naval policy of the Do-
mninion is not important enough te be siilarly
treated. What a wonderfully logical mind the. Free
Press must have!

Now that the "emergency" argumient has been
fl- n(irv llçpciurt to seek a non-
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Atthe Sign of the Ma e
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Parcels Post and the Housewife
By MARY JOSEPHINE TROITER

1T H-1AT rare old Blue-beard, the "middlernan,"
is Iikely to get hîs deserts in the near
future, in this country. And will not
Fatima, the hou sewife, be delighted? Poor

bullied soul! Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux has brought
in a resolution calling for the establishment of a
parcels post system, in Canada, similar to that just
inaugurated in the United States. .And Hon. b. P.
Pelletier, an obliging Sister Anne,' is shading his
eyes-to see how the systemn works, in the country
south. Rescue appears to be comning from that
quarter. Poor old Bluebeard-in-general had better
look to bis pate-and the express companies par-
ticularly and expressly.'

The Postmaster-General may miss this important
point in reporting wbat he sees across the border:
that California women, acting through the National
Housewives' League, are utilizing the new parcels
post systemý there to facilitate direct dealings be-
tween the consumer and the producer. Henceforth,
in their purchase of eggs, fowl, butter, garden
truck and other f arm products, the services of the
middleman will be dispensed with-and a tooth will
be knocked f romn the grin of the cost of living.

And perhaps the Postmaster-General 'will mniss
this littie joke. A woman niailed a cake to a friend.
And onfly haîf the article was delivered. The post-
man was .suspected, even accused; but denied the
charge. If the poor fellow dies-and if guilty he
may-it will probably lead to the first, post (office)
mortem!

Devçlopments in the Playgrounds
Movemnent

I T wiIl be admitted that Canada is a rather colossal
I umnp for one womnan, acting as lea-ven, to -work

with. But nothing staggers Miss Mabel Peters, who
inîtiated the Playgrounds Movemient in Canada and
is, at present, attempting in this country the organi-
zation of a National Playground Association.

In ber homne city, St. John, New Brunswick, Miss
Peters is stili chairmnan of the original committee
appointed by the Local Council of Women for the
conduct of the playgrouinds of that citY, and she is
president of the St. John Playground Association.

St. John,' thus, was the centre of the playgrounds
çievelopment. The movement becamie extended with
the appointment of Miss Peters to the office of
chairman of the Vacation, School and Supervised
Playground Committee of the Canadian National
Council of Women-a eommittee which was ap-
pointed at hier request.

According to Miss Peters, in The Club Woman,
January: 'It is the purpose of the playground
enthusiasts in Canada to organize a National Play-
ground Association, and the National Council and
the various commnittees and associations have peti-
tioned the several Provincial Boards of Education
to provide special courses in the Normal schools for
playground teachers or leaders."

Better than the benefits 'derived froin curfew
belîs and a whole host of similar negative measures
is the positive idea of child conservation as it is
working out in our cities f romn coast to coast. The
playgrounds idea is rapidly becoming a general one,
due in practically every case to the Local Council
of Women, and their success in securing both
private and civic interest and co-operation. Vic-
toria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Winnipeg, Toronto,
London, Hamilton, Montreal and Amherst have ail
espoused the playg-rounds idea and are loud in pro-
claiming its benefits.

Folk-dancing, games of ail nations, swimming
and children's entertainmenits-these are some of

Gaiety and 'Nobility Are Again te Be United By the Mar-
niage of Miss Olive May, the Musical-Comedy Actress

of "The Sunâhine Girl," and Lord Victor Paget,
Brother and Heir-Presumptive to the Mar-

quess of Anglesey.

'lhle charges for these visits ranged up to fifty cents,
but in miost cases, the clients of the Orderbeing
prinicipally of the absolutely poverty-stricken class,
the visits net no returils."

There are to-day sixty-one nurses employed by
the Order, and these womnen are paying six or mort:
visits daily. Their reiiunieration is small and the
Order depends to a great extent on the charity of
the public for its existence. Mrs. H. R. Ives was in
charge of theý down.-town canvass.

Miss Wylie in the West
wY AS it thought Miss Barbara Wylie had gone

lY back 'orne, chastened if not coinpletely sub-
duedl in spirit? No, for that is not the way of this
militant suffragette who can scarcely say she came,
she saw, she conquered.

The Wylie one was in Calgary, lately, taking it
out on the womien there for indifference and inac-
tion-taking it out, 1 niay say, Barbarouisly. She
denounced indifference to the franchise equally with
those crimes which exercise of the power to vote,
on the part of womnen wouîd remove. Her refer-
ence particularly touched the White Slave Traffic;
and Calgary winced, mindful of local disclosures,
recently, even though facts had been greatly ex-
aggerated.

But inactive? Trhe womien of Calgary resented
the imputation. And, indeed, the work of the
Y. W. C, A., of the W. C. Tr. U., and the varlous
women's bodies, to the end a cleaner, hetter, happier
city, and efforts toward the establishment of edu-
cational centres-did not these sufficientîY stamp
the libel?

Also, why militate for that which is coming by
natural miethods-a higher schedule of women's
wage and a better educational systemi? For in-
stance, the city council of Edmonton at the moment
is dealing with the question of the insufficient wage
-as a resuit of a letter f rom the Womien's Cauncil
of the United Aid;, asking for the erection of a
hostel for business girls. Againi Albertan womnen
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T was a colcj rnrning a
jawakened

o'clock b>'
of a cat. My
was on the t]
and bearing t
50 plainl>', 1 th

the cat mnust be on the roof., After dressi
ried down stairs, and opening the f r
glanced Up and down the street, but sa,
nor did I then hear it. Ever>' time, bowev
pened ta be on the third floar, 1 beard this
and continunus crying. At bedtime and
the early marning came the sound ag:ain,
tinctly in the stillness and always appare:
the samne location. Later in the day a 1
and ber first remark after
greeting me, was "Look
ont of the window and see
a strange sight-a dat on
the top of a telegrapb pale !"
1 laaked across the street
wbere sbe painted, and there
on tbe top of a telegrapb
pale, fnlly flît>' feet bigli,
sat agey and white cat.

"Thf e boys were calling ut
ta corne' down," she said,
"but it seerns afraid."

Here was tbe explanation
of the mystery-the cat I 4
had failed ta locate, whase
mnewing bad awakened me-
was on a telegrapli pale just
opposite my window, and
must bave been np there for ~
at least two days. We ranl
ont and called ver>' coax-
ingly "Kitty, kitty 1" and
tbrew a few small potatoes
np ta startie it and sa induce
it ta attempt the long de-
scent, but no, it merel>' cried
sadl>', as if ta sa>', "Na, I
cannot risk it !" and then
ver>' carefull>' reversed its ~ j
position and faced in the op-
posite direction. TPhe boys
said same cruel persan had
some days before, set bis dog
after the poor cat, and in
its fear, it bad clambered ta
the top of the taîl pale. À

We phoned tbe humarie a telegaph
societ>', and were informed
that means would bc taken at once tar r
cat. Darkness bowever, soon comes or
Januar>', and nothing was done tbat lay>
it. We spent the evening witb friends i
part of the city, dnring wbîcb time a v
snow stormn came on. Arriving bon
midnigbt, we ploughed aur way tbrougli
snow f rom the corner wbere we gat off t
car, and loaked Up at the top of the p

THE PUSS THAT WOULD A'CLIMBING GO
A True Storv calf only

d January By S. V. EVERY fromn thei
nd I was two years
about six oId gentleman assisted him, ta carry it to the pole. and is 1p
the mnew- Whilst they were adjusting it, we hastil>' procured and docil<
bedroom a market basket, telling him to place the cat ini it and bas called

iird floor hie would find it easier ta carry it down. ,wbicb na
he souind P Y this time the report that the cat was ta be learned t
aught the LJtaken down, mnust have spread with wonderful readily.
ng 1 hur- rapidity, for a large crowd of children had assem- ious otbei
ont door, bled, teamsters and delivery men reined up, and recognitiai
w no cat, pedestrians stopped ta take the performance in. master. S
er, I hap- People appeared at their doors and windows, and, he appear
plaintive the balconies of the nearby houses resernbled the in a îow
again in boxes in a theatre, for they were tbronged with the lis neck,

heard dis- residents, who had corne ont ta see wbat was going sweetmeat
ntly f rom on. The noise and exciternent had reached such a will lightl
ady cal led pitch that we feared the young man would back flop his la

out and refuse ta carry out He bas
<~the good wark, but ta aur fact is n

great joy, baving carefully faurt
adjusted bis long ladder, and twoigsni
placed the basket on his arm, barren n
be started ta maunt rapidly. cbiain ti
AlI watcbed breathlessly un-leaua
tiI bie was sufficiently highl ein otao
ta, reach the cat. Seizing it aen ba b
firrnly, lie endeavoured ta se- tied at tbe
cure it, but in its terror, the against a
poor creature clung ta, the srie
pole-bow did it kçnow whatsumra
its fate was ta be ? Sa tightly 13 UT be
did it ding that again we gener
trernbled lest its wauld-be bave cont
rescuer would become dis- exercise t.

- ____ - - cou raged, tbinking: "Wlanimais.
if you do nat want ta be forest ran

-,saved, and make it so, diff i sbaggy sb
cult for me ta belp you, I will ing -the I

iý1 just leave you ta yonr fate." baund, rn
But fortunatel>' this young assurning
man believed in cornpletinig sarne farn
a work bie bad started, An- poie
other deternwned effort ta tirne for 1
dislodge the cat was made, sîed bavii
wbich was suiccessful, and hn es
Ioud cbeers frGim tbe crowd orinar les
belaw greeted bim as be bim. Tb
placed tbe little animal in the harnessc<i
basket and began to descend. trotting a
Wben hie was about ten feet ing loosel
fromn the ground, thte cat ward eacl
leaped from the basket and yards ah<
fled across the street, follow- across th~

Strange Sight-A littie cat on the topu of ed by a throng of children. two fore
pole." As it jtimped, two ladies boofs wer

cbanced to be passing, one were brac
ermave the of whom cried out, t'Why that is my> little girl's His bea
in ii arly cat. She bas been fretting after it for days !" ward. Hl
ta relieve And bath hurried in the direction pussy bad taken. eyes he g
En another We followed, and it was flot long before the boys street. T
ery heavy secured the lady's pet whicb bad concealed itself How hie
ie bef are in a backyard, and placed it in bier arms. Tbe lady witb bis
itbe deep told ns that she and ber little daugbter bad gone straigbt,

hie electric away on a visit and lef t the cat in charge of bier went do\
~oie. Yes, wasberwoman, wbom she had paid ta look after it. demaonstrn
.d through Seen at close range the cat proved ta be a pretty an>' livin
again, and little gre>' and white creature and
i was far presented a beautifiily clean ap-

cold, and pearance, due ta the amount of
Il dreaded time it had spent un licking its
mnt. After fur whilst in its air>' position. I
inside and miight add that tbe grateful owner

upon bis rewarded the rescuer of hier cat
and everybody tbought it a lucky

The little c-incidence that this lady chanced
mue licking ta bie passing just as bier little
car alter- favourite was creating sncb a

qihe qhould sensation.

town. He was
aId last spring
erfectl>' quiet

The owner
birn "Cbarlie,"
nic tbe moose
o know quite
-le also rnanifests bis intelligence in var-
r waYs, tbe rnost noticeable being bis
ru of acts of kindness on the part of bis
ometirnes wben approacbed by a stranger
s nervous, and gives vent ta bis feelings
vbining cry. A f ew gentlc strokes along
or better still, two or tbree peppermint
s ta eat, soon wins his confidence and lie
y lap ane's band witb bis tbick lips, or
ng ears forward asa sign of friendsbip.
learned ta eat ha>', oats, and masb, and in
lot particular about bis food, but bis
meal is a goad bundle -of silver-bircli
le leafy sbrubs, -and a few bandfuls of
)ss. He bas neyer sbown the least in-
a get away, but rather, after baving been
f bis yard lie expresses satisfaction at
~n back again. H1e is fond of fresb air
een kept for the mast part out of doors,
rear of a sbed, where lie can rub birnself

post, and find sbelter from the bot sun in
nd the severer blasts in winter.

needs exercise. A moase caming in ane
atian frorn a sire and grand sires wbicb
inuall>' roarned the forest, requires more
o keep bim bealtby tban do aur domnestic
Any persan wbo ever saw the great grey
ger witb bis antlers tbrown back over bis
oulders, cbarging tbrougb a tbicket, crash-
rush and stamping defiance at every

igbt wonder bow sucb a kind and un-
beast as "Charlie" could belong ta the

il>'. At an>' rate, Mr. McCloskey bas
for tbe moose's exercise, and at the sarne
lis 0w11 sport He bitches the moose ta a
.g long sbafts ta suit'the animal's long
and drives bim about the streets using anl
îorse bridie and reins as a mneans ta guide
le writer, one day, saw the moose tbus
being driven down the street. H1e was

t a moderate pace, bis ankle joints bend-
y and bis knees awkwardly knocking ta-
i other at ever>' stride. At about twenty
ead, a piece of paper slawly Rluttered
e street. Suddenly, the moose placed bis
feet together and stapped short. His sharp
~e set inta the hardened graund. His legs
~e4 like two pales.
.d was erect, bis nase pointinig straigbt for-
is nostrils twitcbed and witb wide open
lared at tbe paper until it passed aver tbe
lien hie started as suddenly as lie stopped.
rari! H1e stretched bis neck out in line
back and then flinging bis fore legs out
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Dick's Story.
Nmomnents of great trmction, lu pres-
Nonce o! the giarit îfssues of bifean

Death, s-maIl pettinesses slip froin us
like a cio&k. The sight o! hie futiter's
face swept f romn Dick~s mmid ail anger
againat the deteotive, and et te sanie
Umae robbed hlma o! the stoical celi in
whicitho had strâvori t e rwrap imsgelf.
Tee long -had hoe put an iren restraint
upon hie feelings, not Nature ýteok ber
revouge. Failing upon hie kitees by the
eade o! te poor mutilated. more e!,
hmnrility, hoi covered hie face wlth bi&
itands arid soblied like a ohIld. An un-
worrted moisture di-miud Mr. -Screcd's
eyes., as, witli delicate instinct, lie fell
Dack se as riot to disturb fby bis, pros-
eue the sancbity of te sonas grief;
witilet Ted Aleton, making ne attempt
te enceai te 'tears iicit qtreamed
down his face, iront over hie friend,
ûTliowing hie arm lu -beylsh fashion
acrose the latter's shouiders, trying by
bis teucli te couvey the sympathy Ît
was imnpossible te frame inte -words.

For sorme tinte they remaiued sulent
thus; thon Mik, rising sewly te bis
feet, turned te Screed, saylng in a voice
!rom wici al youtit, ail eriergy, seemeci
te have fied-

"Do vwiat yen have teo do. I arn
*hoaten,; -my lest stand 4e Tnado."

Mgy missien bore ie ended, Mr. Ent-
bersoýn," replied the detective; "tiliere is
ne need for fnirtei interference On =Y
part; and yon -have uiy Soleanu assur-
ance tha't the secret o! to-night's work
wui, neyer -ie dàvuiged by me. -Mr. AI-
ston," turning te that youitg gentleman,
"if I auighat suggest, iV would be a s'el
te finish s soni as "ossible tire itak
irrterrupted ýby my arriea>l."

"By Tove!'" cried. the latter. "Mr.
Screed, yen are a -brIk!"

Dickhe lips quivered; ire mlode 'a gos-
ture with bott itend&, as if te shew that
speech ut tbat momnent was itmpossible
te bini, and turnied aside.

TEFD did bis tork rapidfly audl welli
IV whist te otiiers stood bY ti

bent sud uncevcred licadr. It tas over!
'With caref ni bande, yeuing Aiston
sprinkled a few ciuanps e! dry earthl anid
brelcen twigs o! irush'wocd over theS
spot se tat no ene corrid gnose 1V bad
been dieturbed. Thon tegethobr and lu
aynity, thre libr-e weast doin te h-i te-
gother. Arrsived at the "Gireen Man,"
Mr. Screed teeS bis louve of then, say-
ing-

"I sbaii have te bave a fe i more
tvords; wtl yeu, Mr. Embherson, bof ore r
leave N*ngleford for greerd; but titere will
ho nothing in thean ýtirt need distres
yeut-ef that yen rnay rest asqured."

Te wblirh Pick replied, in a voiIce VIvat
hed inu it a strange uew noe e! slrored

I OWE2i~l s

for a second as if ýin deep tlroughit.
"'Corne Up to Colonel Anerley's te mer-
row at eleven, Mr. Screed," lie said fin-
aily; III have donc with secrets; I see
now that. others besides mayseif have a
right te know the exact truth about ail
that hahapperied hem; and I bave mrade
up my mmid to anake a ocan breast of
tire whoe affair te thc fow I ean cal]
frinlede. I sh'oird like yen, as one of
theni, to bie present. It is scarcely a talc
titat oue ivould wivh te, tell twice."

'Young Embersori and his friond ar-
rlved ut Thie IÂndens at about'a querter
te eloven, and a something lu tlreir ru-
ception struck the latter at once as
abnormal, aitbough Pick, lils nvind full
of thte painfril task ie bad before hlm,
failed te notice it. The w'hole aVines-
phere of thre bouse seemed, lu soane in-
describabie f aehion, to, bave changed. It
was net so muelh a lack of cmdîailit.Y as
an embarrasgraent, a constraint w1rich
was e-vident in te manner of both tire
Cdlonel and 'bis wïfe, and was everi
more markod in that of titeir daugbter.

T M) ALSTON was quickly concerned
Tfer the latter, wire looked, he,

,thought, slihoQkingly !Il. As for a second
bher band regted ini %is -and thoir glances
mnet, there was a pathetie apypealin luer
bine eyes which ntoved hlm indescrili-
eibiy, aJtbeugh hie could not guoeff what
premipted Ît. "Holp mie!" 1V -serned ta
.say. "Stand by nie! Make thingts easicr
for me."' Hé noticed aise, and -won-
dered muoir thereat, trat sire scemed te
eshinnicfroan ler lever, nienaging to, elude
ail warnter irreeting titan a presure of
the band. Thfere was ne «pportunity of
questioninz ber,,however, before the ar-
rival of te detective. Wben Pick ex-
plained, in a tati brie! words, bhle pur-
pose in aesking tite laitter te meet bita
there, Colonel Anerley, after a quick
glance et bis dangitter, cleured iris -tiroat,
riervousiy and sid-

"1 ftink you are quite, wise te corne
toean underotanding with Mr. Soreed;
but titore ie no earthiy'roasn, any dtar
boy, -wiy we 9oOulId ire pre-rint at youir
intberview ith itl I muet confesIe
that, lu te past, I bave titougitt yen
.z;mewhat unduly reticent; 'but aus far
asq te are ,oncerried, expianatilons aren
longer needed. T-Enid."

"Father is rigbt," interposed te young
girl with trexnhuing lips, "our preisence
-wouldi oniy caus;e yeu udded pain, and
is qulte urnOeSsrv."

",You Must alioti me te ire the hout
jirdge o! tbat!" replied Pick flnmiy, turn-
inz ýon bier a enrprisced aud 9sem,-wIbat re-
proarb ui glï-nre. 'Il do net inýdersrtiand
you, Eniid! Yen irsar yeur father say
hoe bas thougitt ie nduiy retir-ent. Net
lonzapeo, you youraoif reproeird me fer
net takci; en aou ifficilntlyv ito my con-
fidene. WeIL, I bave corne te tire con-
cînador> that 1 s'as listening ratber te
my pride tbran te rny secnse o! duty ln
coneeaiing certain factS -from you ail;
andi t la invy wish neti te niaie amenais
-te bave done rwith conrealanont aud
niyeteries, sudl, by God'-s irolp, and vours,
doar, te magke a fresi sirt. Colonel,"
le e ~ine.facine- that eentleýman tithl
a %udadenT1fflR wieô made tire latter
iirmp iu is chRir, «whoen I asic von, lu

tbe narne of te friendéirip you once
fe-it for rny tinfortitiie fsther, te cern-
plIy wth mv wîsbes, aurecly ymn wil1 noît
refuse me?"

At t,1iýq iiinture tire serat annouincei
tiret Mr. Sceoed tas,, lu 'the iiir'rv:
tire miiste-r of thle bouse arr-e titir a
resiponed air-

II. - nce queir a poinbt ef if,,

Mrs. Anerley interpo-sed before Dkk
liad timei to repiy; s<he aiso flad risei,
and now resting one haud liglitly on ber
husbandes shoulder, rernarked-

"IR stems to me, John, tinet the cast-
ing vote in this matter Ls witha Dick-if
he w4ahes for our presence, Enid hffs not
the Tlglit to deny lm; and personaily
I should. not dreamn of so doing. Do
you wish 1t, Diclc?"

III do, Mrs. Anerley," hie anewered
quickiy and decislvely.

"Then that settles the niatter," she
repiýied, and eiippinýg one hiand Vhrough
lier daughter'i reluctant arm, she drew
her 'with ber along te the library.

When 'they were aIl eated, Dick, lea-
ing himeif so that hie faoed themn ail,

IMy s'tory starte from tlie day before
the fire whieh reduced Ardwell Court to
ruine, the fire in wlhich my father was
supposed tc, have pei4hed."

At thec word "supposed" a vivid amaze-
ment wes depicted on the faces of al
prescrit, with the exception of Mr. Screed,
who gave a little quiet nod of coinpre-
hension and satisfaction; the Colonel's
lips h«lf-.opemed as if to framre a ques-
tilon, but c'losed sga)in, leaving the 'words
unspoken, as 'hie wifé whispercd in his
ear--"«Dont interruýpt, John I Let us
hiear ail the boy hae te Say firet."

"On the mornirag in question," con-
tinued Dick, '"l received an Imnperafivz
&ummaons to, Lonidon. I was warned that
if I neglected it I should, jeopardize 'Uae
lfe of one near and dear to me. 1 did

not believe ln the bona fi-des of the sutn-
mens. 1 thought it 'was a trlck; but
stili I went. I was ehown a letter from
one W-ho caiied hianseif a friend (aye, and
Who proved hiansef one, ton, on titis ami
on a subecquent occasion), eitihough 1
hiad met himnbut once before in my life;
the -ieter expialned, titat the p)erson re-
ferred to-1he person wbo etood ln,
dcealy peril-was any fa-ther.

"'It seemed that b li ad for years been
connected finitncialiy with a secret Ar-
mrenîi&n Society. Perfectiy indiffereut as
lie wee te tiheir political aime, -he had
been eatrueited by thenu, as un honeet
anrd as ubetantifal mani, with their fuida,
or '-war-ciitest,' as they eall lt: tihe one
alan andl ambition ut the soeiety-a linge
and wideiy-knecwn one-being to prepare
tjhernseeive for the great day wheu they
and Îheir co-reiigionists would rise lu
their tousanda and shako off -the Turk-
lob yoike, and ;by so doing secure thse
sufety of their hornes, tbiror wivez, tureir
children--a safety which f or centuries
Iiad bnng uipon the goss;arer throad of a
'blooédrirsty tyrant's. caprice.

IT scarcelv know liow te fraine it inte
words. 1 probably shili never learu aIl
the cnnstences o! lite case--'never
bue-w -the exat nature of the siudden and
overwlhebninL, temptetlonn whieh pro-
sentei itsýeif t-e ny unliappy father. Suf-
flet it to snay, th'at ire sucumbed-Ibe was
fa'lthless to hie trust. Titrouufbout Eu-
rope and Asia thre sccety hl, bound te-
geirer -bv a net-work of szpies. In sonrie
fash4eu bis guilt waes sti.p-ected, was,
proved; and bis death sentence w-19
signed; tibat bbhat sentence involved a
f urtiier anid gihastiier eue T oniy learnt
lajter. My informant wbe grave thte
'wmrninLy at -a great pers3onai nlsk to han -
self, advised me to get My father a-wil"y
,it ýonce before tire bodudswere on
his traelçk-and te sbi h off disgnis-ed
to A-rn-rima or Auqtraia.

"At first I absoliitely. refused te ie-
Iievo te accunstion broiiLbt against oee
wliem 1 lied a4rways beid te ire a nin Of
ýstrirt lntegritv. I anntained tliaýt it

wa- gomset hideous mistake 'whids lie.
wilh Tny help. wouhd ho able te doear
uip; but wbien T -poke to him thet oven-
ing on myv retsrn, wber n l çil, un-

(Con tseued on page 25.)
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Courierettes.

('F TAWýA correspondent coxuplains
"thiat the civil service emlpioyees

ned a fire drill. Somne of tbem have bad
s taistu of a "fire" drill they didn't like.

Dominion Grange farmers deelare that
Toronto'si big Fair ils as a ixcus.
Dr. Orr wouid lice nothing better than
ta put hlis eritics en as a sidesliow.

Irisbh mawgistratýes tossedl a penny to
decide a soatter of costs. Why, cannot
other judges be equAly candhi?

Toronto always does the appropria-te
Vh.ng. It gave an Arectie- rec-eption to
Oapt. Anmundsen, tlîe Atr'icex-
plorer.

New York is talkiug of ksrpr
1,000 feet high. Gotlhs seem to be
always up iii.the air about sometiiig.

Railway porters are to formn anils
ciation. That's sur--ly adding mnunit to
Mnjury on Vhe part of the knightS of the
whbIisl.

An 11-pound Olio girl b-aby, alive, was
sent safely by pLr(-el post ici its grand-
miothler. Mail carriers3 are now to be
female carriers a Lea.

Pool tables wlll rot be providsd for
the prisoners al, Torquito's Industriail
Farmn. Ah, 'thiose- hûrd-hiear-ted, inhumnan
aut'borities.

A Tip to Col. Sam.-A Montreal man
propheses that Lon. Coi. Sain Hughes
wilI be woundsd in battie diuring 1913.
Let's abolishi sbam bxrttles for this year,
Coalonel.

Teetotaiers in Toronto. - larryv
Lauder, who recent-ly appeare-d in eone
Canadian cities, depenlds for ]lis laughis
largely ou songe and jokes concsLrning
the &eotch weakness for st-rong liquid re-
freShmmant, but in Toronto. wbloh is
strong on tempera.nce sentiment, hie
rather strusk a snag.

Hie was singing the Scotch drinking
song, "A Wee D)eo-ch an' Doriýs," and try-
ing bard to enthuise bis audienee into
juiling Mlm in singing the cathv' chorus.
But1 the audience was sliy, anui Lauder'-s
oxng was ail in vain.

A f+e. l- ,. ------ ,. i I

the Street and, seizing a ruuaway horse
by the bridile, stopped ît and prevented
an accident."

"Tbat's noV-bing. 1 eau step to the
kerb, raise niy finger, and stop a taxi."

A Consoling Ttought.-It's always
coxnforting ta reflect that when yen
break a promise you cao sasîly ma.ke
another.

No Wonder lie Worried. - Johnnis's
face wore a guilty look as be pnffetd
away at ths cigarette.,

"W-bat youn scarsýd of?", queriedl bis,
coixpanion. "Would your mother licic
you if s caugbt yen? 1""ýYep," said Jc>bunie. "She sure would.
It's one of ber cigarettes."

lier Tongue. - Jack lier moutb is;
like a rose."

,fill-"And the tborn is inside ît."

Appropriate.-A teach'er of une of the
,junýior classesý in a public schiool wus in
the habit of eomnmencing eaoh day's las-
sons by relu ting a story to the class and
then asking for some scriptural Vsxt
whieh wvould miake a fittýing moral Vo thie
tale.

On one occasion, apropo.s of cruelty Vo
a nilmals, she, toid about a wicked liVtle
boy wbq. Voolk the carving kniife and
wan-t'only, cut off ths tail of ths fanily
cat.

"And n0>w," said tbe teachIer, "cani any
cilîd think of an appropriate Vext for
3uýchi an act?"

There was anl imipressiVe sile-nce and
thien a lit.tle girl arose and lisped, "Wiiat
God bath joinsd toget'ber, le-t noV man
put a-minder."

An old coloured cýouple in a small vil-
lige iu Virginia hadl been marrie-d many
years. It was a wel.known faot that
-their 11f e togellher -bad not been one of
peace, as sclarleiy% a daY bad gone by,.
year in, yeePr ont, on whie-h they liad noV
biad an open quarrel of somle kimd.

'When. bowLver, the oM( woman dlied.
every-one felt sorry for ber agsdI lis-
band. and Vhe attendance at Vhe funeral
w-as -large. The deacon walked homne wit'h
the oid mnan and endsavonjred to comfort
his distreses; during bis talk he said:

"You had a long lifs together, Uncle;
how long were yen and M_ýandy nmar-riedi

"Well, sali,» said ths negro t.houight-
f ully, "I dain' re-ekon -MandY 'bas beLu
nly opponenit in nuAtrimony for nigb on
fortY yealrq.»

James Simpson, ehief factor of the Hud-
son's Bay Co., an oil painting of whom,
faded and torn, stxill haegs in the oid
dinýing renm of the factor's bouse, And
in bis day Sir James Simpson wau an
exeedingly sociable man, who set the
pace for mary subsequent fýstivitie8.

A few weeks ago occurred the smart-
est event of ail the modern seasons.
".Meose," as they cadi it is, of course, not
such a lively place for mere trade as
it used to be. No, but balles of f ur and
York boats and old ýwooden sfhips were
a sort of 9tupid thing; and now it's of
very much more con sequence to convert
the heathens. Moose bas a couple of
missilon. workers, under a èlhief mission-
ary, Mr. Hawthorne thwaite. As rnay be
surmised, he is an Bnglishmaan. Two of
bis liead workcrs were, English ladies,
one of whomn for sone, time past had
been accepting the, masculine advances
of a clerk in the lludson's Bay Co. ta
sucb an 'extent Vbat a.wedding followed;
and this wedding was the nobbýest event
in ail the giddy wbhirlof the social sea-
son at Moose Factory.

Thlere were bhalf-breed. bridesmaids
and -maids of honour; groornsioen togged
in buckskin and moccasins; music of
accordeons and fiddles; a linge
"edejeuner1" and a cake big enough for
a baby igloo. G-uns were fired. JThere
was a big diance. People came over the
traits from the outermost confines of
Moose Factory.

A ' d forwleeks tb is event was talked
about; because itwas themost remark-
able ever known at Moose Factory.

The mission workers talked about ît.
So did the Hudson's Bay clercs.
So did the half-breeds.
,ikewise thýe Indians.
it was discussed in ïhree languages.
The wayfaring mari in 'a kyak beard it.
Becauseý there is no newspaper a-t

MVoose Factory.
Therefore rio soclial cohrmn.
But as social columuns only exist t0

umake peýople talk, there was no need of
ore; for they talked sinyway.

Finally, when the great event bad been
reviewed by' everybody and from ail pos-
sible viewpoints, with ail sorts of mutual
titivations, the mission worker who -had.
not got married talked of it again ta the
chief missionary.

"Reailly, Mr. Hawtbornetkwaite, don't
you think it was one of the smnartest
weddings you ever saw?"

"Oh, quite. Yes, yes."1
"Don't you think it was quite s

smart as a wedding in Londýon 1"
lie eoughed lan remonstrance.
"Weii, 1 couid scarcely say -Londlon,"

lie replied. "No, T think 1 would say,
however -that it was quite the equal
of anlytbing in Toronto."

A Comparison.-Carrada now bas on
tour within its bordýers a play written
by a <2anadian, acted' by 4janadians,
mj*aged by a Ganadian, backed îby a
Canadian, and booked by a Canadian.
Yet Premier Borden thinks we een't
build, mnon and maintain a few war-
eMips.

cOur efforts are centred on
inmaking every one of out suits

''worthi as much as we ask for
c>themn.
c>Our $22.50 te $45.00
c Leith Serge Suits

c>offer an e qual proportion of
c>value from the lowest to the

hmgest price.

c> The style, material-, tailoring
an d servce -giving weating

c>qualities in ail. out suits, are the
,~best that can be put irito themù

at their mnarked pnrces.
C> Seud for Saxmules and

Seif-Measurement Chart

Question ?
Many of our friencbs have

asked, Wýhy a proesperous
Company like
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Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto St. ' » Toronto

President-W. O. Gooderham.

First Vice-President-W. D. Matthews.

Second Vice-President-G. W. Monk.

Joint General Managera-R. S. Hudson,
John Massey.

Secretary---George H. Smith.

Paid-up Capital $6,000, 000.00

Reserve Fund (earned) -$4,00,000.00

lavestuents - $31,299,095.55

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES
are authorized to invest trust funds in this
Corporation's DEBENTURES.

They are issued for suins.of $500 and
uprwards, and are transferable.

A specimen Debenture, copy of Annual
Report an d aIl particulars will be for-
w.arded on application.

The Corporation is also a LEGAL DE-
POSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS.
1Deposits rnay lie made and withdrawn

by mail with perfect convenience.

a limited number of large
*ength with comrpetition as
were smaller. The systemr
!d to 'Canadian institutions)
ts own president and board
t>' disadvantages.
ment of one large national
great steadying force.

'president of Canadian Cot-
ouston. Mr. Hosmer is one
Z. Ernmerson in Parliament
îerson's reniarks (which are
multitudinous interests that
irement of the C. P. R. tele-

a ~MONEY AND
MAGN ATL5
The Bank Bill Goes to Committee

HEE was a rather notable debate on the revised Bank Act in the

House of Gommons on Thursday of last week. The Government

forced the second reading of the Bill with the avowed intention of

having further discussion take place before the Bankîng and Commerce Corn-
mnittee. In this the Government was
thoroughly successful as there was no
division. Therlé is a general under-
standing, however, that in committee
amendments will be considered and a
general opportunity given for sugges-
tions and discussion.

Perhaps the most notable statement
of the debate was that by the Hon. H. R.
Emmerson, in which he said that the
transportation, financial and industrial

insittinsof Canada were practically
ct)ntrolled by twenty men. He named
these as follows: Sir Thomas Shaugh-
nessy, Senator G. A. Cox, W. D. Mat-
thews, Frederic Nîcholis, Senator Mac-
kay, Sir Henry Pellatt, Sir Win. Mac-
kenzie, Sir Wni. Van Horne, Sir Ed-
iiund Osier, Z. A. Lash, R. B. Angus,
C. R. Hosmer, Lord Strathcona, H. M.
Molson,- Sir Rodolphe Forget, D. B.

M R. C. R. HOSMER Hanna, E. B. Greenshields, Sir Donald
Vice-President Canadien Cottons. Manin, W. Wainwright and H. A. Allan.

It is quite evident that the discussion

in Parliament is following the lines of a similar discussion ini the United

States which resulted in the appointmellt of the Pujo monetary commission

which is now investigating "The Money Trust," reaýl or supposed, of the

United States. The charges that have been made in Congress are beîng

duplicated in -Parliament. Whatever the resuits may be in connection with

the Baný Act, the chief resuit will no doubt be the emphasizing of a prin-

ciple which Sir Edmund Walker has several times expressed publicly, namely,

that the hankers are in a sense trustees for the nation. Ail bankers in Canada

have comte to realize that this is a fundamental principle. To carry it into

practice and at the samne time safeguard the interests of their institutions 'is

by no means an easy task. It must be expected that occasionally a hanker

Will fail just as other men in business and in public if e occasionally f ail to

pay that respect to public rights which is necessary to the, highest form of

financial and legisiative progress.

On and Off the Exchange.,
Laat Year in Britain

W R. LAWSON, the financial expert, says Britains financial year was

aa mixture of good *and bad luck. It was a good year for the coin-

pany promoter, but bad for the underwriter. Stock market values

showed a shrinkage of about $400,00,000 in the period, the th ird successive

annual shrinkage. Consuls began the year at 7754 and closed at 75.

Wnnipeg Street
V7IN NIPEýG Electric Railway earned over two millions in 1912.-42,114,974.W' Winniipeg gets 5 per cent. of the gross-$OS, 7 4 8 . Last year the city

got $81,700 and the previous year $63,293.

Bank Improverm8fls in United States
ACRYING need for a proper and adequate systemi of bankîng and cur-

.' rency has long been f elt ini the United States, and the Canadian system

has always attracted a good deal of attention there. Sir Edmund Walker,

president of the Canadiail Bank of Commerce, has been asked to explain, in

detail1, the Canadiari systeln of banking, before the Glass Committee of Bank-

ing and Currency. This he has consented to do.

One of the many good points in the Canadian system, which the United

States "envies, is the elasticity of the nlote circulation. Even during the

panic of 1907, when United States banks were suspending payment, the Cana-

dian institutions, with thie exception of a few weeks, were able to supply alI

their custoiers' iieeds. TIn event of any tightness United States banks,

figurative1>' speaking,. sit 0on the cash the>' hold, while Canadian banks wel-

corne the chance to increase their circulation and their profits. Moreover,
1t .-- n~ in these hiLy institutions and do flot wîthdraw their

=DOMINIION BONDE
=COMPANy, L.IMITE» =

= GOYERNMENT MUNICIPALE
ECORPORATION BONDS

ECapital Paid-UP $1,000,000 rE

EReserve - -750,000

=TORONTO MONTRBA]L
VANCOUVIR ]LON'DONE

MilI- l l r

DomuniortSiEcUiRMO:
COPO&TION -LIPIITED

E5 rgOUSHED 19oL

TOR.ONTO M~OTiTREAL LONDON 511O
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LIST of Bond offer-

ings is ready for

distribution.

A/sk for a copy.

Canadiau Goverument Municipal
and Corporation Bends

Chief Office for Canada: TORONTO
ÂLFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

I RIH & MAULSON, Limnite&.Csief Tooto Aents.

THE STANDARD
LOAN COMPANY

W. S. OINNICK, Vioe-Ptes and Ma-à.-Dlr.
Deibentureufot sle beaxna itereat aiFIVE
per cent per anaum,. payable half yearly.
Caital and Surplus Asst, ,I40,000.00
Total Astate, -' - $2,80,W.00

Wrte fot î,folmation.

Hcead Office: TORONTO. Canadla

Municipal

Pr esent market conditions
rudke an iterest xeturn of

now ebtuinable upon High
Grade Municipal Bonds
usuaIy yleldlng a much
Iowar rate.
Askfira copy of ocm Bond Liai

centasnaing complete paiculéri of

Wood, Gundy &Co.
Turent. SR*kat.e

London, Euglaad

Cawthra Mulock & Co.

Taente stock Eueh»"
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12 KING STREET EAST
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Investors i Mortages
Portions of a mortgage on
pfaperty worth over thre
tîmes the amount of the
inortgage can be obtained
in aIy multiple of $100,
to yield over 6%.
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Story of Another
Successful Year

T HE thirty-two years of
North American Life history
have been years of uninter-

rupted growth. But in 1912
more substantial, gains tlianlever
were registered ail along the

* , une. New Policies in 1912 ran
25 per cent. in excess of those
for 1911. Assets increased by
nearly one million dollars and
Net Surplus by 21 per cent.
Policiesin Force now total nearly
fifty millions. The swing of

success is with the

North A-merican
Life Assurance Co.

THE FIGURES TELL THE STORY:

1912 1911
Policies Issued. ..... 7,630,336 S 6,129,426
Policies in Force ... 49,4G9,581 45,849,515
Assetsi.. ......... 13,224,159 12,313,108
Net Surplus ......... 1,576,046 1,300,784
Cash Income. ........... 2,404,757 2,295,177
Total Payments to, Policyholders 1,116,908 988,313
Profits Paid to Policyholders 166,368 148,135

Increase

3,620>068

275,262
109,5s0
128,595

18,233

You Can Make No Mistake
in insuring with the North Amnerican Life. It is a Com-
pany of proven worth. In the past ten years it bas
distributed $1, 165,388 by way of profits among its policy-
holders. ln 1912 dishursements of profits to policyholders
amounted to, over $166,000.

A steadily increasing earning-power on investmnents, a
favorable de-ath-rate and a management that skilfuily
combines progress with conservatism, are your guarantees
that North American Life Policies wili pay.

North American Life Assurance Ce.
"Solid as the Continent"

L GOLDMAN,
Firt Vice-Preuident and

Mangig Dir.ctoe

EDWARD GURNEY,
preidimt

graphs, but he is also president of Ogilvie Flour Milis and E. N. Heney Co.,
vice-president Commercial Gable Go., and on the boards of G. P. R., Bank
of Montreal, Royal Trust Go., Dominion Textile and numerous other com-
panies.

"Mr. Hosmer is keen, far-sighted and not to be imposed upon, treats the
world fairly and expects f air treatment in return." This quotation, f rom a
contemporary, sums up the general opinion of this well-known Montreal
millionaire.

Belding-PauI A nnual Meeting
T HE annual report of the Belding-Paul Corticelli Silk Go., Limited, as

Spresented at the annual meeting, beld in Montreal on January 29th, was
regarded as satisfactory, thougli it was flot quite up to, expectations. It will
be remembered that during the company's first year, which ended on No-
vember 3Oth, an unavoidable strike interfered greatly witli the operations.
In spite ofthis, 'however, the sales amounted to $1,435,493. Net profits are
shown to be $134,470. Depreciation account received $21,931 and $8,750
was placed in the sinking fund. Debenture interest and preferred dividends
called for $97,421, and $6,366 was carried forward to the Profit and Loss
account. Sales during the latter six months were nearly double those of
the first haif of the year, and with brighter labour prospects the company
expects the current year to lie a very good one. The company, with duplicate
offices and warehouses in Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver, bas
thus excellent facilities for distribution of its wares at a minimum cost
and delay.

Addition to thàe Nova Scotia Board
T HiE Bank of Nova Scotia takes over the business of the Bank of New

Brunswick on Feb. l5tli.
Mr. James Manchester and Dr. W. W. White have been added to the board

of the former institution. Mr. Manchester has been president of the Bank
of New Brunswick for -some years. He is president of the Dalhousie Lumber
Go., vice-president of the Eastern Trust Go., and is on the board of Gornwall
and York Cotton Milîs and St. John Street Railway Go. In 1866 lie founded
the well-knownq firmn of Manchester, Robertson and Ailison. and is stili the
head of this firm. Dr. White is the vice-president of the Bank of New Bruns-
wick and is well known in Maritime financial circles.

Dominion Bank
HE growing importance of the Dominion Bank in the west is demon-

Tstrated by the addition to two well-known western financial men to its
board. At the annual meeting the following directors were re-elected: Sir
Edmund B. Osier, M.P., president; W. D. Matthews, vice-president; A. W.
Austin, W. R. Brock, R. J. GChristie, J. C. Eaton, J. J. Foy, K.G., Toronto;
James Carruthers, Montreal, and A. M. Nanton, Winnipeg; -and on the
motion to raise the board f rom, 9 to il members being adopted, Mr. E. W.
Hamber, of Vancouver, and Mr. H. W. Hutchison, of Winnipeg, were
appointed as the new directors.

The forty-second annual statement of the institution, covering the year
ended on December 3lst, presented at the meeting, was the best ever issued
in its history. Net profits of $901,000 show a gain of nearly $200,000 over
those of the previous year, and deposits are also away up, being $59,342,000,
as compared to $53,548,000 ini 1911.

The expaudiug business necessitated an increase of about $300,000 in the
capital during the past year, and soon a furtlier issue of $1,000,000 at $200
is to be made. This will add greatl1y to the bank's f acilities. The capital at,
present i's $5,000,000.

A Successful YearMR. LEOPOLD GOLDMAN, first vîce-president and managing director
Mof the North Amnerican Life Assurance Go., is the proper man to be

at the helm of sucli an institution. His forty odd years of experience
in the insurance business lias enabled him to acquire a tliorough and clear

knowledge of it and lias given him a
higli place among the promninent insur-
ance men of the day.

Iu his early life lie was accountant
of the Gonfederation Life Association
for seven years. Upon the organization
of the North American Lif e Assurance
Go., in 1881, lie becamne its secretary.
When tlie deatli of Mr. McCabe, in 1903,
cauised a vacancy ini the position of
nianaging director, the appointment of
Mr. Goîdmnan as lis successor was mnade.
Hie was tlie mian for tlie job and lias
proved lis ability by zuidinz the zreat

JOHN BEGG, Limited
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nianded bis wife aud older chidren neyer
te mention Robert or Agues Giover's
naine in bis liearing again. This coin-
uiand was obeyed. For fifteen years
Agnes liad been as dead te lier fathier
as if she liad been buried under six feet
of turf.

Tbey bad heen bard years, for lier.
She bad a large family, anu Robert wa-s
a careless and improvident busband. For
the last two years lie hi.d been iii witli
consumaption and, if it bad not been for
kindly neiglibours lis family wouid bave
been in utter want.

On the day of tbe f unerai Mrs. Carter
took lier poor courage in botb bands and
asked lier liusband if she could go-or at
least if Mary miglit go, for appearauce's
sake. David Carter f ur:ously demnded
wliat appearauces ueeded to lie consuît-
ed in the case of a strauger's funeral.
R. erdered bier and Mvary tu dresa ini
their lest aud go wltli lir te a politi-
cal picule in Carmody. Tliey olieyed,
aud great was tlie scaudal of tliat sanie
slirinking, sliame-faced oliedience ini
Avouicea.

But Robiert Glover was liuried aud
tlien thieneiglibours toak up the case of
bis wife and f amily. A delicate woman

-seven young children-notlinIg for
them to lire on! Wbat was to lie donte?

Thie -anawer was prompt. Rer father
must belp lier; lie was weli able te do
it. But wbu-,was, te beard the lion lai bis
deu and tell hlm soi One and all, thie
Avoulea people refu ed. Finaliy, they
took a mean adivantage of tlieir uew
minister, who lad uot been long enougli
azuong thern to have learned fuily what
mauner of man, David Carter was. Tliey
told him that it waa bois duty and privi-
lege to reconcile father and daugliter,
so lie wient obligiugly. ',hsdigd

SPoor Mr. Bentleyl T1 bsdugay
lie neyer forgot tliat interview. He met
David Carter lin the yard. Carter was
surlier tban ursuai tbat day; lie did not
even ask the innsiter lin. Ris, wifé and
Mary crouclied behind the curtains of
the open parieur window te lieten; tliey
kuew wby thie minis3ter baia, corne; Jim
Boulter also knew aud lie took care te
he the onio ibeds witbiu earshot.

"'Good, afternooit, Mr. Carter," said
Mr. Bentley affably.

"Good afternoon. What bave you
corne for?1" said David Carter bluntiy.

Mr. Beutléy was not accustomed to
being askedi bis reason for caiiing so
uneremenious1y. Tt rattled hlm.

"Ob-I---abern-I have called-been
asked te eall-4 o-to tell you-about
,your daughter, Mr. Carter. I"-

"Wly, wliat lias Mary been doingi"
askvd bavid Carter stolidly.

"Mary i Oh, your youuger daugliter '
I did not refer to lier, but te your ether
dainliter, Mrs. Glever."i

'I 'bave -ne other datugnteT." David
Carter plantedl the pîttchfor.k lie waz
cairrying in the ground lefore him, Put
bis bands on top of it, bowed his clii
on thein, and looked squareiY at the
minister witb a black scowi. III have
only one daugliter, Mary, wliho livea berce
witli me. if you bave auything te Say-
of lier, say it and haire doune."

The eninister bad got bis second wi11d,
*and, being a plucky little man, did net

quail.
"Yon have another daugliter, Mr.

Carter," lie aaid firmily. "You cano
do away with the rel ationship by
any arbitrary decree. Mrs. Glover is
your daugliter and se i laia preseirt in
very poor circumstancefi. It ,'s yeur
duty te lielp bier, Mr. Carter, aince yen
are, amply able to do so. Have you no
plty? 1 aincerely liope-"

«Sýtop!" David Carter f airly shouted
the Word. He was purple with 'rage.
"ld your teugue," lie went on furioily.
'I wou't le(,ar nther word fron You.

11e did not give them the particulars of
the interview, but Jim Bouiter did. By
the next day Agnes Glover beard them.
Mrs. Peter Sioane, hier riext door neigli-
hniir. dropped in and told ber that hier
father bad nbused the minister scandaI-
ous and lioped she'd starve-the latter
assertion lieing a bit of embroidery on
somneliody's part. Agues wept, and
said, oh, waLn't it hard? Rer own father,
to lie so bitter! She didn't see, how lie
could!

Her ehildren were- ail around bier, wist-
fui, pale-faced, frightened-all except
Cliristina, the -second girl. Christine, sat
back in a corner, witb bier bande grip-
ping the, chair rungs on either side. She
neither taiked nor cried, althougli she
could do botli wlien she bad a mmnd to.
51w did nlot look like the other children,
who, were ail mee-k and drab-coloured.
Christina liad black hiait, hanging -in a
heavy, straiglit liraid, deepset black eyes,
and crimson cheeks. Rer mouth was
close-shut and determined, bier chun
gave the world, assurance of a chin. As
sbe listenedl te Mrs. Sioaue's story, at
whioh hier mother whimpered, hier eyes
grew blacker, lier cbeeks redder, bier
lips tigliter. Fiuaily -she guit up and lef t
the roin.

Noliody noticed lier departure. Sbe
put on lier littfe black -bat and lieft the
house. It was a mile and a half to
David Oarter's place, and. thither
Christina proceeded, siiently and de-
terminedly. She lad neyer been there
in ber life, but she waiked unliesitating-
ly across the yard and into the bouse,
withoult knocking. Tliere was noliody
in the kitchen se Obristina marched
across it and pushed open tlie sitting
ruera door.

Mrs. Carter and Mary were working
in the garden. David Carter was sitting
by the window, reading bis newspaper.
Cbristina's eyes fiaslied dsngerousiy
when she saw lin. Sbe walked in-
flexibly acros& the rooni, caugbt the
pape'r frein hie baud. térew it on the
floor, and stamped on it.

David Carter sta-red at ber in blank
aniazement. He lad net the least idea
wbo sbe was, but lie feit that she ras
am enexny. Anttagonfism radiated front
every curve of lier liod3, every feature
of 'ber face; it exhaled front lier lilce a
lireatb.

"Who the devilar'e you?" 'lie demand-
cd, more in bewilderment than in,
auger.

'Christina drew a long breatli. Un-
quailingly s-he glared liaek into thie eyea
against wbich se few people could bold.
tbeir own.

III amn Oliristina Glover," she said,
clenching bier brown liste, "1and 1 bave
cornte ere to tell you te your face just
what I tbink of yon. Yeu are a bad.
tempered, cruel, unjut oldi man! I
bute youl 1 despise you! I wouldn't
have you for a grandfather! I arnt net
afraid of you. And I amn glad you di-
owned nty motîcri Slie ia far tee, good
te bavre, sudb a man as yeu for lier
fâ,ther. Yeu said yen were -lad my
fatlier was degad. My father was a good
mari, and people loved him but nobody
ever loved yen. You said yeu hoped
we'd starve. Weli, we won't starve!
But I'd ratber'starve tban take any hbelp
fromt you! 'You are a tyrant I You
make grandrn&'s life miserable, aerd yeu
make .&unt Mary's life uiserabie, and
yeu nmade Uncie Rlenry's and Unce
R-euben's lives miscrabie bef are they
wient away. They were ail friglitened
of yon, but 1 arn nkt I dou't care wliat
you say or do. If you atrike me Fl'
i3trike you baok. lil scratch you. I
camne bere just te tell yen my opinion
of yon and it's iis-you are net fit to
]ive!"

David Carter had iistenied te thia
tirade in the silence of absolute amaze-
ment. wben Christina a4eopped for laek
(>f brea.th, withl a final stamip <f ber
foot, lie suddenly burst leto loud laughi-

1 *7 n,<M a1-uht la> of bhaud on
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A Chip of The Old Block
(Continued from page 8.)

To Trustees and Executors
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(Incorporated by Dominion Charter)
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Your Savings

A HIGH rate of interes-four and a haf per cnt-s off ered by
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anteed.
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HOT TODDY
at lied-turne sounds gond these chilly winter
evenings. And the best toddy of ail is made

with

WHYTE & MACKAY
S"SPECIAL"

S COTCH WHiaS K Y
Its distinctive fiaver and unusual mellewness
make it a real palate deliglit, and induce a

peaceful and unbroken night's rest.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

R. H. HOWARD & CO., Agents, Toronto
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Qualityr Theeo.a fscnt

OLD RYE flavour idnilied with mny hisu
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R. H. HOWARD & Ce.
Toronto

Lewis A. Howard
Willson S. Howard

for the. above brand&--R. H. HOWARD & CO., TORONTO.
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DEBEN TURES
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Interest payable (by coupons) half.yearly.
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thereof for terms of three to ten ycars. or shorter pcriods
if desired.

Security to Debenture Holders
Paid-up Capital and Reserve, nearly $3,000,000. ToW Assets, over $6,000,000.
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TH;E 'DOMINION

THE FORTY-SECOND ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
0F THE DOMINION BANK was heid at the Baniting Hanse of
the Institution, Toronto, on WedneStlay, 29th January, i19,13.

Anîong those preseut were noticed r-

J. J. Maclennan, G. N. Reynolds, J. E. Finkie, Thomas Craw-
lord, M.P.P., Richard Brown, J. J.Dixon, Dr. Thonmas Armstrong
(Deer Park), W. C. Crowtiser, Wv. Gibson Cassels,' Dr. Grasett,
Ailn McPherson f Loagford), J. Dl. Wgrde, Wallace Jones, H. G.
MacKeazie, Dr. Charles E.. O'Reilly, J.Harry Paterson, M. S.
Bogert (Montreal), Edward" Burns, R Wilkinson, 'N. H-ockin
(Lindsay), W. McAdie, Andrew Semple, F.J Harris, P. Lead.
lay, Jamres Matthews, Peter MacDld Wkiliam Crocker H
,Crewe, Charles E. Lee,, R. B. Morley,' C. ýWalker, A. E. Gibson,
William Ittce, F. E. Dingle, Sir E. B. Osier, M P A. W. Austin,
H. S. flarwood, Robert Roçss (Lindsay), E. W. #Iamber, H. W.
Wilicox (Whitby) W. E. Carswelî, S. Jeffrey (Port Perry) R. J
Christie, Jaes(arruthers (Montreal), J. F. ýKvaah fiaa
ton), E. W. Langleyr, W. D. Matthews,' A R. Bosweli K. C., C. E.
Van Norman, Aemilius Bldwin, James P. Bradt, Yf. S. McCoy,
F. C. Snider. J. Gardon Jones, W. T. Kernahan, F. H . Goocis,
F. D. Brown, Judge Mlclntyre (Whiitby), C. S. Pln, J. G. Ram.
se'y, J. T. Smali, KNC. Alexander C. Morris, H. B. Hodgins, S.
Samuel, C. McColiuXn, iii. R. Brock, J. C. Eaton, Joseph Walmsley,
C. A. Bogert, W. C. McFarlane (Fort William), G. E. Gross, Cap-
tain, Ddey Jessapp, Rev. T, W. S.Paterson, David Kidd (Hamil-
ton) Sylvester C. Halligan, H. S. Caler, K.C., W. K. Pearce,
L.. amilton, Harold W. A. Foster, Dudley Hlill (Gravenhurat),
J ohn M. Baldwin, C. A. Ross (Hamilton), Çoi. Sir H. M. Peliatt,
Thomas Merediths, W. C. Lee, R. M. Gray, C. Hl. Edwards, T. W.

FO rwoad, T. O. Anderson, A. H. Black (Oshawa), W. _. Art-
strong (Chathamt), 1). T. Hepburn (Uxbrdge), N. F. Davidsoni,
K C., E. H. Osier (Cobourg).

It was moved by A. W. Austin, secorided by E. W. Hambez,
that Sir Edmond B. Osier, M.?., do taire tise chair, -and tisat Mr'
C. A. Bogert do act as Secretary.

Messrs. A. R. Boswell, K.C., and W. Gibson Cassels were
appointed scrutineera,

Thse Secretary read the Report of the Directors to the Share-
isolders, and subitteçl the Annuai Statement of thse affaira of thse
Bank, which is as fo]Jow&,:

TO TEE SHAREHOLDERS:
Thse flirectars beg ta suismit the Forty-secand Annmal Report

of thse affaira of the Bank, and the result of its operatians for tise
tweive months ended 31 st Decesuber, 1912, 'shicis they feel wiii be
received with satisfaction by tise Sharehoiders:

Balance of Profit and Loss Accourt, 3oth December,

1 i . .... ....... ..... ................... $ 5o,tîfi 1 0
Net profits for tise year, aiter eductiag aIl charges

and niaklng full provision for bad and doubtfull
debts . . ý.... ........................ .......... 901,529 441

Premium received on new Capital Stock ........ ...... 297,200 63

Making a total of ......... ...................... $x,698,846 17
Which hias heen disposed cf as follows:

Divideads (quarterly) at Twelve percent.
par annura....................$ 588,536 5j3

Bonus, Twc per cent..,..............10,000 o0

Total distribution to Sharehioiders af:
Fourteen per cent, for tise year...$ 688,5,36 53
Contrihuition to Officers' Pension Fund.. 25,000 ou
Transferred ta Reserve Ftsnd-Premlum

on New Stock....................297,200 63
r o 1o,737 16

Balance cf Profit and Lôss carrieti forward .......... 68iqo

1RESERVE FUND.
Balance at Credii Qi Accouinr, 3otii December, 5911. .$5,702,799 37
Transferred front Profit and Loss Aceount........... 297,200 63

$6,ooo,ooo 00

TS,.ep h- been, a furthler ftratifvimr increise in tise business

BANK

Necessary outiaYs have been made for inîprovements to several
Offices already estabiished, for new Branches opcned, and for tue
purchase of the prenlises which the Banki has for rnanýy years
occupied at the, corner of Queen and Sherbourne Streets, 1T.oronto,
and at Oshawa, Ont.

Sites were also secured at West Toronto, Edmonton South
(formerly Strathcona), Elnwood (Winnipeg), and additionai pro-
perty was acquired adjoining our Windsor, Ont., Itranch.

Branches of thse Bank were opened in îpîz, as follows. In On-
tario-Dupont and Christie Streets, Ronceavalles and Higis Park
Avenues, Dufferin Street and La ppin Avenue, Dufferin Street and
St. Clair Avenue, Toronto; By-Ward Market Ilranch, Ottawa; and
Port Arthsur.

b 'the Western Provinces-Swift Curvent, Moose Jaw (Souths
Hill Branch), Saskatchewan; Edmonton (First Street Brancis),
Calgary (Biversîde Brancis), Albserta-,; North Vancouver, Britîish

New Dundee and Maiton, Ont., and Wawota, Sask., Branches
were closed lit 1912.

eaEvery Branch of the Bank has been inspected during the
yer y Head Office officiais speciaily qualified for such duires,

and, as is customary, the Balance Sheet af the 315t December,
'p2 including the Cash Assets and tnvestments of the Institu-

tIon, has been verified hy a Committee of your Directors.
E. B. OSLER,

President.
Toronto, 29 th Jaruary, 1913.

Thse Report was adopted.
A by-law was passed authorizing an increase in thse number

of Directors froin nine ta, eleven.
The thanks of the Shareholders were tendered ta thse President.

Vice-President and Directors for their services during the year,
and to the Generai Manager and other Officers of the Bank for
the efficient performance of their respective duties.

Tise following gentlemen 'acre duly elected Directors for the
ensuing y Car: Meusrs. A. W. Austin, W. R. Brock, James Car-
ruthers, R. J. Christie, J. C. EatcnJ.J Foy, K.C., M.L.A., E. W.
Hamiser, H. W. Hutchinson, W. nh. Maýtthews, A. M. Nanton and
Sir Edmund B3. Osier, M.P.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Sir Edntund 1l. Osier,
M.P., was eiected President, and Mr. W. D. Matthews Vice-Presi-
dent, for the ensuing term.,

GENERAL STATE MENT

LIABILITES
Notes la Circulation ........ $ 5,236,368 OO
Deposits net bearing intereat ......... :$ 9,564,569 61
Deposits beaiag interest (including in-

terest accrued ta date .. .......... 49,777,866 865932467

other Banks in Canada...
Balances due to Banks la foreiga court-

tries.......... ......................

Total Liabilities te tise Public..
Capital Stock paid up..............
Reserve Fund....................ý.$
Balance of Profits carried forward..
Dividend No. ' 121, payable 2nd Janu-

arY, 1913......................
Bonus, Two per cent., payable 2nd

ForsuerIldr9l3......... ...........
Forer ndsunclaimed ...

Reaerved for Rebate on Bills Dis-
court ted, Exchsange, etc ..........

511,504 99

1,984,196 15

$67:094:505 61
5,000,000 0O

6>,ooooo
688,109 0!

149,092 50

PROCEEDINGS 0F

THE FORTY-SECQND ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 0F

THE SHAREHOLDERS

temptuousiy. I t eut deep. Site would
have enjoyed an explosion of anger. But
this was maddening. "I will net si't
down in your bouse! 1 amn going homie.
But I arn glaad 1 caerse up here and
to]d yen just ýwhat I think of you."

"Se arn I so arn I," chuckled David
Carter. "Teesa drop of the o]d Car-
ter .blood ieft yet-it was boundl to conte
out soinewherc. lmu gladi ýto se-e it.
Corne now, suy dear, ait d<iwn. No. she
won't. 1 swear .she's off. There site
go" Vhrough the yard w1th hier head up
and hler eyes snapping. There's jait and
viam for you. There's spunk. No wblin-
ing -and .snivelling about bier! Ho. ho!
Se sib.e biates me--she despises me-thbe
littie bagga ge! I like her-I like ber -
she's fine-he's great! V'I lhave to
malte up with Agnes, that's plain, or
that sfpitfire of 'a girl of bers xiii neyer
own me for. a.grndfather. Told me I
wasn't fit te live!, He, ho 1. she's a
rare one! Wasn't she mail, thïotgh!
Thse real Carter temperis there. 1
Vhouglst it had mighty near' died out.
Reckon I won't have te get mail s0 often
in future by way of keepng up its
reputaition. Týhatsaiucebox wilI belpi me.
Ho, ho!"

He laugbed atgain, uproaýriousily, just
as bis wife's pale, ai-armed face appeared
in the doorway.

"Cet tea, müa-and then put on your
bonne.t nd we'll drive down to Agnes'.
She's'got a young hu.ssy in bier brood
that 1 want te get better acquainted
wiîth. If they'd senit hier in the first
place instead of sending the minister
tibey'd bave been -wiser. She aLin't afrsâd
Vo sipeak ber mind-aîîd sbe's got a mind
ta epeak, toc. Yeu man ssk 'the vrhole
gang here to dininer Sunday If she'il
come with 'em. l'il give Agnes ail the
money she needs-shell taice it famt
enoug,ýh, no feaT (>f ber. Civristina w'ould
fiin- it fhck in my face, Vise young Tar-
tas'. But li bring ber te terni$ yet.
We've got to ho good friends. Corne,
ma, burry tbe tea. Since I'vïe got to
make iV up with Agnes I'm ainxious Vo
bave it over. Yeu women w11-1 -be bound
Vo do a lot of crying 'and eniveiiing.
Chris. wvon'It ery, 1'11 bet iny laslt dollar.
She'Il flash -tbem black eyes of bers at
me aind -teill me s'be bhates nie. Lsjwq,
but Ït'll, le fun bringing jler round. I
haven"it felt sa good-bi3moured for years,

Consolidated Schools
F OLLOWING Mainitobta's splendid pr

lie iutroduced in'to Alberta, this year.
Provision for this pujrpos;e wiIl hoe matde
by legisiation at the session, wiehc
opens uiext week. Thtis aninouin(emenlt
was mide, ret.entiy by Hion. J. I. Boyle,
Minisýter of Eduoation.

"Thlere will lie sornie -amendments to
t1e Edueation Act of thse province," saiti
Mr. Boyle. The principal amiendments
will ho elle naklin, pro>viiuion for the es-
tablisbanent of consolitiated scools in
the rural portions of the province. MoesV
of tie other changes wiIl ho miner unes,
Vo mnake for tie ýsYrot.her workiag of the(
aut?"

TIse Minrster of Education bias re-
cýently madie investigattions as ta thie
oiperatian of tIsec conisoiidated se-hools in
Manitoba aind Ontario, anti also in soime
of the Arnerican states. In districts
wliere tihe expense of eonveyanee can ho
borne, lie isý of tbe opinion tIsatit would
ho a (Ivan tageus Vo have tie clbiltren
uonvey ed Vo a large central sphool, in-
qsteati of beinqL tauzist in isoelateti sii
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WOLGAST AND WELSH

Winnipeg, 27th Jeu., 1913.

Editor, CANADIAN COURIER: a
Sir:-In your issue of Jauuary 25th I q

see tiret a New York-Ganadien contra- t
dicts your sta;tement, that Freddie
Welsh is THE liglit-weight champion of

the world. I do not wisit to have an
argument with tie eforesaid Canadian,
but wity diii Wolgast so persistefltly
refusa to ineet Welsh? It is answered
b>' Welsit's story of iris knockuut of
Wolgast in a privete boxlug gymuaisum.

I think that every loyal ]3ritisher
shouid uphold Weish's dlaimi to the
chempionship, and I welcome tire patri-
otieni showu by your most valurable
paper.

I remalit, sir,
Yours faititfuily,

A SCOTSMAN.

INDIAN AND WHITE MAN

Sorel, P.Q., Jan. 26.

Editor, CANADIAN COURIeR:
Sir:-As a' suhscriber to youT Valu-

able magazine I wa s very, mucir in-

Etructed in tire article on "Sex Crimes
sud the Indian." I would like if you

would, let me know what itappens to the
Indian. Wle may differ upon lots of,
thinge, but wheu it comas to a case like

titis, weii, we might ask ourWeves what
would- we do? Well, for me I would

do just as tire Indien did, white men or

no white man. Thre article L.9 ver>' good

and f ull of commton, sense.
Titanking you, I ara trul>' yourS,

- ROBERT OGILVIE.

TEACHERS AND HISTORY'
.Portage la Prairie, Man.,

Jan. '27, 1913.

Editor,' CANADIAN COUTRIER*.:

Sir:-I cennot 'help but express my
gratitude for tire past numbers of Tire

Courier, especieliy thre issue of Januar>'

25t. It was an interestiflg issue. lu

tire( first place, Dr. Macdonaid's article

was vIer>' suggestive, sad inspirational.

I oui>' wisir your constituency could be

more wideýly extended,> and that sucit
discussions as iris and prof. KIyiie1s and,

your own remnarks ire read b>' business'
and professionai men.

13> tire way, Lu piecing the blamre for

wideepread indifference, I titink a sirare
of f Iip blame should ba pîaced s-gatinet
the puilpit, press and commecrcial inter-

este. They are ail "iin it." Do not

blame tire scioolmaster (wh]o too 0fdIeu
Le a seitool "nuarm") too mucir. His

influence ie not s0 grttat as itsol
ire. I must confess, however, that o-r
tcehcinLg of iitory, especiallY tirat on
or Hligi Scirool course, is too mucir
ancient history. Tb- timue must corne
when tite liistory of tlire main, outly'rng
portions of our Empire will bre as im-
portant as tire iitory of Persia or tire
wars with Zonobma. Tires. are uil-ifl
portant, and contain mucir wireet; but
I fear sometimes we teaciters ttre'Sit
much straw (and incidcnitaliy some
boys) for a fs-w graine of' mheïit, and
riegleet whoie fields of matsil laden
with t ire goldenl grain froui the- fields of
Our <>wn land's histor>'.

But I 'have writteui longer tirs-f 1 hasd
intended, and wishl oniy to express Muy
deiigirt with Tie Courier.

I amr, ykurs vs-ny trul>',
E. K.- MARSHALL, N-A.,

tl such a party question that mucli of
vhat they say does flot carry any
t-eight because it is only considered as

-means to an end for the party.Th
riestion is too, large for any one party
o deelde just what course shall lie fol- 1
owed without tbat course baing votad
ipon almost unanimously by Parlia-
nient or coming- before 'lie people.

Since subscrihing for The Courier I
have learned to look for Lt with a great
deal ofpleasure, and 1 wieh yýou a hiappy
and prosperous year.

Yours truly,
.F. C. ABBOTT.

Malf.ort, -Sa'sk., Jau. 26th, 1913.

ro the Edityr Canaien Oouriar:

Sir,-Por the secoud tima, referring
bo the Canadian naval debate Ln your
lest issue, y7ou deplore what you eai
the iack of dnterest sirown in tjhis ques-
tion Iby the Canadien public. Now, inay
not tis very apparent Iack of interest
be an actual proof of te countrys st-
isfalction with Mr. Bordeu's concrete pro-
posais? Out hera iu the West we are
not cariug very ýmucli just now What the

pdtcas are saying, or have eaid in
tpie peet. We are glad that semething

of some weight is about to be done. If-
Dr. Maodonald, of the Globe, ie right,
and we accept iris dictum of considering
titis question fromn the point Of view of
"Canada" tiret and -the Empire aftar-
wards, your, strenuous figlit for aý pureiy
Canadien uavy may ha ail1 riglit. As a
Canadiau, I believed Reciprocity was uot
a good national policy two years ego.
As a citizen of Saskatchewan, I wes not
sure but it miglit lie a banefit to the
grain grower. From a provincial point
of -çiew, and aecording to Dr. Macdon-
alds argument, I sirould have voted for
the peet. Talking thée nation-al v-iewý

point, voted against Lt. What îe good
national policy must in the long run
benef6t Saskatchrewan, a component part
of the nation. iSiniiarly, if we strengthen
tihe Britishr navy, and thus incidentaliv
strengthen the British Empire, how can
Canada escape beng henefited and
strengthened? Our entire defence to-day
ie i ur ra'ilitia and the Britishr navy.
Strengtlien ei ther of these and we.
strengthen our defen-ce, and incidentaliy
thes great eruiTe Of whicli Canada i,3 a
part. Speaking persluaaily I believe thia
country -wouid shiow mui more self-.rp-
speet and cominon101 sense b ,v at once de-
claring for straiglbt indecpendence, titan
by accepting British protection, wirile
afraid tô ron tribute to its sup.port.

ALCHIMITZ SHADD.

What Manufacturers Think
W HAT the manufacturers think on thtc

nav.y quesion nriay ba gathered
from an editorial iu a recent issue of
dte "ýCanaldieni Mýanuifactur'er," w4iieh
runs as follows:

"-TaIe Opposition newpapers bave beaui
inaking a good deel of capital out of the
recent speeches of two Goveriiment siup-
porters in the flouse of Counions on te
naval question.

,lit is hIeld that tire speeches of these,
two memibers-Messrs. Edwards and
louksliutt-rtdiestte tiast permanent con-

trilbutioris Vo thre Britisht nUVY and not
tiie creetion of a home built Canadin
fleet, Le tire poliey lof the Governinent.

'Il isve read in Han-ar ttoicai
vearbatxm report of tiiese two gentlemen.
and wirile 1 wa-s iinabke Vo diecover s-uv
,Ielýinite statemiett Vo thiat affect, yet
enougli waeý oertaiitîy s-aid to leave a
douibt in my mind regarding tire bons.
fides of thre pernanertt naval policy of the
Governanelrt

'Il quite realize tiret in tireir zeal for,

the emergencey polie>' of te Government
asdeflned by tire Premier early iia De-

0h,i pnuld ncôt hae expetct o

Where you can enjoy sunny skies and be ouldoors ail winter.

Round Trip to Jacksonville
S Via Via

!' J New York West Shore$952 'Central $ 0 Ratlroad

From Buffalo and Niagara Falla
via Neto> York City and sleamer. lncludes 1'erih and meals on steamer.

There are many other fascinating trips to the Southern Resorts by steamer

front New York, includini the popular Winter Cruises to the West Iadies.
Steamships sail frequentiy for Bermuda, Cuba, Naissau, Jamaica, Panama,
New Orleans.

ÉWY-D'K

w1
Make your plans now for this win<. 's trip.
Ask us about the winter excursions.

For Railroad tickets or additional information apply at

ticket offices. Canadien Pacific Railway; or ticket office,

New York Central LUnes, 80 Yonge Street. Toronto.

.Murray m Kay's New
Catalogue for
Spring and

S u. m m er

No. 10 H., is
I .ReadyforYou

This be'autiful illustration, repro-

duced on a stuali scale from ourNew

Catalogue No. 10 H.; îs ont of hun-

dreds of fluie hait tones we have had

especialIy drawn and engraved for

this book to show the new styles fur

spring and summer in Wouien's Y1.

Iiniery, Dresses, Goals, Suits, Waists,

Lingerie, Corsets, Ilosier>', Nec_'--

wear, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Veil-

-ings, BoiLots and Shoes, also in Clo<th-

ing and Fýurnishings for Men and Boys, and in Children's

and Babies' CIothingý, etc.
Lowvest cashi prices mnade possible by our splendid manu-

facturing facilities and our buyinig servicýe in the European
markets are quoted and particulars are given of our Fret
Deliver>' Systemn by which everythiing illustrated in this
catalogue -with the except lon of furniture and house f ur-
nishings will be dýelivered freiglit or express charges pre-
paid to an> station in Canada.

Write for this Catalogue No. 10 Il. to-day. It will bring

you inito close toueh wvith our stocks and enable you to drelsa
tastefullY, fashionably and well at mosýt reasonable cost.

Murrayv - Kay, Limited
11 ~17 &31 King St. E., Toronto

Nt- ,.,
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Grand Educational Offer by
"E CANADIAN COURIER"
Ç FOURTEEN YOUNG LADIES will be SENT TO
COLLEGE and'TEN wilI enjoy a TRIP TO EUROPE.
Ç The most attractive opportunity to win a year in College, or a
Five Weeks'Tnip to Europe, that bas eéver been offered in Canada.

The Canadian Courier has arranged the most attractive
educational offer, open to youug ladies, which has ever been
inade on t-his continent.

By thîs offer 14 young ladies wHll eaeh get a year in a
leading ladies' college, snd ten young.ladies will enjoy a
five weeks' trip to Europe.

The girls w-hoý go to colLege, and these who, take the
European trip, will bc very carefully selected, and only
girls of excellent e'harante will bue accepted.

The sucoessful girls will bu choisen by means of a voting
content i which young ladies of good character, and who
can get the riglit kind of endorseme-nts, will be eligible te
nter.

In The Canadian Courier es.eh week, beginning Satur-
dav, March 1, -will bo pninted a ballot good for 50 votes.

deah iiew subsoniption seeured by &ny candidate in the
contest 'wiîl bu- good for 2,500 votes. Each renewal of a
preseut subscription to The Courier will bu good, for 2,000
vo)te1s.

Each candidate must seurs an endorsemenit, from a ne-
eponsible business mar of hier city or toywn, -and thia must
ho signed by the pastor of the church sIre attends, er by
the pniest of theý parish te which sIre belongs. Girls who
cannot produce- these endorsements as to dharacter need
not try te enter this contest. Only self-respecting, worthy
candidates will bu acceptsd.

The content is openi to ail Caniada, but districts wiil be
arranged so that candidates in smaIler places will stand a
show with girls from large cities.

Thre priz-es 'offered are of such exceptional value that
hundred& of ambitions youiig ladies will bc. anxions te enter
aud win, if possible, eithen the year in college, or tIre tnîp
te Europe.

THE COLLEGE COURSES
There are thousands of splendid, ambitions, desenving

you-ng ladies iii Canada who -are anxious to have the ad-
vantages of a college course. To do so wonld bu a red
letter event in 4Aieir lives, and would, fit them splendidly
for soins desired work in life in which t'hey are most
anxione te make, good.

In order that thse inidividual wishe> of the successful
young ladies may be firlly met TIre Courier bas arranged
for five different courses, and the winners can seleot w-hios-
even of thesc- courses eacli may profer.

Thens will beo a general English Course, a Commercial
Course, an Art Course, a Music Courseý and a Dûmestie
Science Course. Each girl will malce 'ler own seleation
bufore entsnlng college.

The entire expenses of the coursie will bu paid. Thlis

which. wiIl enable them to enjoy a second year in coilege
if they sheuld so desire.

THE TRIP TO EUROPE
While it is thre ambition of almoat every wontby girl

to have a gond ediucation, and a collge training is pos-,
sible, yet there are huandrede of girls wbo, from peculiar
circumetauces, cannot considen a college course, or who
înay have enjoyed the advantagea of the samoe, and to
wbom a Enropean trip is the dreama of their lives. They
appreciate that the educational advantages of travelling
are in many cases as great as residenqce at an institution
of learning. What girl has not fondly hoped some day to
bu able to visit London, Paris, St2-atford-on -Avon, rural
England, Westminster Abbey, London Tower, and a score
of other interesting points in the Old Country or on the
Continent? To such girls.the trip te Europe will preeent
an especial appeal, and they would choose the trip rather
than any other reward whieb migbt be offered.

Tliey would naturally work for the trip abroad. ThIe
ploasures of five wceks' travelling under thre care of an
efficient chaperon, fully protected, and cared for canefully
throughout the entire journey cannot bu enumerated.
The Courier Iras made arrangements, sa that ths Europeau
party will travel in a luxurions manner, stop at first-class
botels, -have efficient chaperon in charge, bu, protected from
an-noyance at every point, and, lu fact, the girls will ho
as csrefnlly looked after as they would be at -home by
tIroir own parents.

Trhe entire expense of the trîp wilI hoe paid by The
Courier, including rail-way fare fn&m thre residence of the
winers to tIre port of ssiling -and retuxn.

OPTIONÇ AS TO TRIP OR COLLEGE COURSE
So f-ar as possible it will bu arranged that each winner

shail have a choice as to taking thre trip te Europe or the
year iu college. At least the- highes-t 14 girls at the closýe
of bhie contest can inuke a personal eheico and, if possible,
thre next ton winners wil bo given the saine opportunlty.

TEE WORK WILL BE VERY INTERESMIKG
The work that thre girls wili do in this contest is lion-

est, honorable, and will prove te bu interesting. Thre
Canadian Courier bas won a e«mmanding place in the
literary field, and is tIre reeognized leadiug Nation-al
Weekly of Canada. To extend its inluence and circula-
tion is very worfrhy and commendable work. The public
will bue glad to re-spond heartily and te take an absorh-

mated that it was mierely what it:s naine
îiplied. For the future they would en-
deavour to seurs the co-operation of -the
other Domin-ions with-in the Empire with
a view to developing a comprehiensive
and substantial naval policy.

"ýWit thie emergency contribution
inost Canadians, îrrespective of party
affiliation, were heartily in accord. In
regard to the eo-operative scheme witli
the otilier Dominions as a policy for -the
future, most -peuple were willing to give
the Governient an opportunity of de-
veloping it.

"If, however, Messrs. Edwards and
Coekshutt were put iup for the definite
purpose &f intimating that the con-
struction a'nd maintenance of a Cana-
dian navy ýw'as foreign to tire policy of
the Goverument, they will finýd they are
runnin-g in the teeth of public opinion.

"Whether this wes8 their objeoit or not
the impreffsion created in the publie
mind rather favours that interprotation.
But wh-atevor thre purpose, the matter
la of sufficient importance for the Gov-
ernment ýto nuile an officiali statoinent
in regard thereto."

The People and The Bank Act
(Concluded from page 13.)

direction. There is ne nocessary or
Togical relation between a bank's capi-
tal and its circulation, any more than
there is between its capital and ite de-
posits. Both are liahilities; and the
samne percentage, of reserve that will
protect one will protect both. Why ls it,
then, that ail of our banking laws and
projects of.law restrict the note issues
of a bank, while they allow deposite to
mult iply to any extent ? Why is it that
bankers themselves see ne danger in the
unlimited inereasc- of deposits, but look
with great favo-ur thereon; yet think
that niote issues should be restricted te
the paid-up capital of the bank except
when they are to be sceured dollar for
dollar in gold? Tf'he danger line should
be drawn neot at the capital of a bank,
but at its cash reserve, whieh les the
true criterion for both note liabilities
and deposits. It is the truie criterion
because a bnnk's capital may be locked
up in investments, which cannot be re-
alized on immediately, whereas the re-
serve le the very thing wanted te meet
liabilities. In my judgnien't this -whole
piece of cumbrous xnaeMnery should be
done away with; and tho5 simple pro-
vise ins,'rted that a bank may issue
notes to any amousit without restric-
tion, save that when the note-issue
passes the- paid-up capital line that the
bank must maintain lu legal mo)ney ton
per cent. of its demand liahilities as a
reserve. Tt is to be observed that I amn
not advoeating the establishmnent of a
leg-al reýserve, except for special periods
and for a special purpose.

There is a foolîsh demnand at preseut
fromn certain quarters that thie bank-
note eurrency sh-aîl give way in fave)ur
of Government paper eurreney; and that
tffiie volume of Dominion notes shalî be
made MoquaI to the demande of trade.Y
These persons have the absurd notion
that the prosperity of a country depends
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Dr. Aram Kalfian
(Continued from page 18.)46

brough't agaiubs his, honýour, and of Vuie
peril *riich hung ovIer in, the hope
died wiVhiu me, for lie listened to my
report in absolute silence. Âfter I had
finishedile replied quite quietly that
myf riend's waruilg camne somnewiiat late,
for he had, that very day recelve a

who were empowered to diemand the re-NA Y U .> AC O
tain. of the trust money placed in his
bands, together wit'h a fuli1 and coin-
piste account of is &tewardeh-ip.

'I ale him if lie was in a posi-
Mion to co.mply with their reques.s he ,....~r

replied ehortly, 'No, lie was nol' but
that the had affected ýto be, le Lhad....
bluffed to gain time. He explained Vo
me that -hoif the aoie placed ini is
hands was supposed. Vo ibe kept in e
selve ready in case of emergency for .:s -

immiediate use; whist Vhe other haîf
was invests in securibies w1ilich coul
be eaisiy and quickly realized. Hie hll
deananded a couple Of days' graes Vo col-
leet the latter; anýd prInse at the -end
of that time to place the whole amount.......
in ths bauds of the emissariles. To me
lie ackunoWledged quite frankly that he
lad diverted a considerable portion of
Vhe trust-mnoney to lhis own ends--I
ways3 hoping VIat le would hlave Vâne
Vo replace it before it wws needed; and
thst iV was .utterly imnpossible for hlm. M : r
to raise ithe necessary suin at 60 shit

'Il upbraided him bitterly for haviug
canst such a staiu upOn our bitherto
honoured naine; le'bent his head meekly
ander my reproadhes, and vowed thant if
only ine were afforded him, the whole
ainouirt 0of Lis defiwIcations slould Ibe re-
fuinded. A L R G

"Thers was but one Vh1ing left to be r-
douie-Vo arrange as quickly as pomssilble
the detiails Of ,iýs fliglit. Wihen tIh ins aLterFomaD pSaS oe-
acco'mplisd, I left hin to nske a f eviLteaFo De e m k
lateer oi, w o t , re h s s uift A N' there 1 was a-setIn on the bloomin' buoy'an' smokin' a pip o' PINNACE
and roaned wretchedly around-tryiiig cool an' easy, w'ile the BIS up an' pipes away the port pinnace for 'Man
to kill Vhe time whioh mnuet elapSe 'li- 99
fore we Vook the first stepas of Our jour- overboard.' An' 1 sits there, an' w'en they cornes within 'ail, the Cox ne 'as
ney. Dazed and Ibewildered by Vhe over-
whelidg nature of the isforturle whuieli the bloomin' brass to 'ail me, 'I'm a-goin- to cast yer this 'elle rope. An'I 'ails
dres;eand ,m' fet soon t3arrnut me, back to 'im, "Ang onto yer rope, 1 'larve the finest tobacco right 'ere 110W that
dwtalf-ueuciuy, sere i' dISaIt King George's navy ever smoked.' 'E ses 'Right-o mate, give us a pipe o'
me tInt I ol dIs the sarne mnu who
only the day befors had trod vliat 53aine PINNACE, wilI yer Y"
ground wiVh every thoughlt aud nerve et- "PINNAcE"-THE COOLES r OIJTDOOR SMOICE. SO0W THE 3Srnts-MlMjmadFI
tnQadr Lo hapins4sny T in b oyu& Of WORLD OVER. GET A TIN ANDENJOY IT TO-DAY. 3 Sizet-2Z 4 and 8 oz.
asice myself, could 1 evr face my lit- Madle by the B.D.V. People, London, England. F. W. Dimocc, Toronto, Direct Representative 40
tie love again selg thnt, 'VlIrougb no
fanit of raine, I was a mn disgavd
andi had onIly a taxnlisd namiEý to 0offe

lier?
'"How~ long I hds 4tosod sheltered bY

myw srre, as ifdwn by heword-

mnMs Boteath ofg thegthr4ýi
fiuep ernes and st»fae i k ~er r u odi
a i-ueb h penp casement. oThurith arwiseIw rced

aI mslf weePindenkse I heldm inictreshihwot-f
and ahee lias ne rellond m

ueion m nee. ÂS tbe lea f~~ol
wa,1csdewa, &le ale e co neoe, a

toda-i you-srckn wfor aa Vanaium COSGRAVE
to' built Ford thisii season.cýe

«We I~ retre jo Hahf Hald Haif
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What You O,0ught to<Know
We have located

Goveroment Landan a etoyut

Government Prîces plus location charges
in f rom one Section
Up.

ftUI % TI. in 40-.80-160

for fromn $12
to $25 per
acre as others
are doing -to-
day.

This land is Iocated in cloue proxioeity to the Pacific & Hudson Bay Railway,
in a heautiful vailey, ai an elevation of les than 2,500 feet, semi-coastcli-
mate, neeing no irrigation, with plenty of rainfall for the maturing of crops,
and an ideal spot for Dairying, Ranching, or Mixcd, Faroeing.
if you are tooking for land in Large or SmaIl lots, and waut it at First Price,
THE GOVERNMENT PRICE, where prices can go but ONE WAY,
and that is UP, send for particulars to

APPLEFORD &
Suite 9-10 Imperial Block, 448 Seymour St.

cou,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Ty il at Our Risk
Order an Electric Glad Iron sent Up to your horne lxi tirne for

Tuesday's ironing. It wilU cost you notiug-yon get a 30-days'
trial free. But if by that Urne you don't bponestly believe th.at an
Electric Glad Iron is one of the best al-round bealth and comfort
investrnenta a hou.ewife can make, smply tell us to take it back,
that's ail. There's no 'obligation to keep it one minute longer
tha you wisli. Hundreda of satisfied Toronto housewives now use
the Electrie Glad Iron. Joi ther n mmnlty froxu discornforts on
ironing day. Phone the Crnfort Number,

dazed brain once more eluggisikly stirred
I was utterly unalble to, comiprehend the

saage banIbarism of the crime which had
been comanitted. To me Il, seemed that
the end -of ail things, had corne, for, 4n
the face of this, black deed, it scened
clearly im~possible Vo save iny father's
miemory from obloquy? Searehing in-
quiýries 'muet ensue, I Vold myseif; and
the wihole mniserable story -would. be
dragged -into the liglit of day.

'Sudýdeiy it occurredto me that there
was one way and one on'ly, of coneai-
ing the trutlh; and acting upoýn the
th'ought in feveish hesrte, I made my
way round to the stables, where, by
my orders, a reserve of petrol was ýai
waiye kept, and returning wîth two of
the cans to the house, poured the con-
tente oveýr the laealess body, saturating
the carpet ail round.

"Utterly reckles8 and careless lu any
movements, I n-early fell a viotim Vo my
own schesue, so sudidendy and f uriouslýy
did. the lamies buret out, ehen I let blie
Iighted match fal Vo the grýouncl. Re-
treating and closing thie door behînd mne,
1 retîred ýto my own room ead waited
for the alarm Vo lie given. In a com-
paratively short epace of Voue yeu, Col-
onel, were on the scene-and the fur-
ther details of that niglit of horror are
commen kxrowledge."

Feeling that he had passed the first
and woat. Mtage *of -the cruel tatsk lie
had eet blînseif, Dick paused for, a mno-
ment and glaneed round. On the faces
of hie listenere, who had followed bis
tale with a breathiess intereet, lie Tend
nothing but a profounô symipathiy; «td,
aus his eyes ereoiifered those of the

-two women, wiLlh one iaccordl thley ewch
stretched ont a hand to hlim acrose the
taible. Ile prers;ed theum gratefally, then
let themi fal again, and!, with aý deep
sigli, coitinied-

"I corne now to iny- first cdue as to
tlhe perpetrator of the erime; a chie
whioýh had ledged, and lay hidden f rom
sýiglit anmongt the 'branches of the ivy
under iny fathers window. Reuiising
myseelf thast it was, by the aWid of ite
giaist Ekterme that the mnurderer fiad oh-
tained ingÏýres to his, vieVinm room, 1
feared a similar idea might occur to -the
police; and therefore in thie early mnorn-
ingl, before -anyone was astir, I dislodged
withi a bijl-Iifflo, thiose ýpo>rtons of it
whi-eh still chung Vo thýe ruinedl waile.
WhIlst 1 was tugg-ing at the stuibborni
,branches, I noticed somne esumall, glitter-
ing object fail Vo the grourel, and, seareli-
ingu, found that it wils a gol sleeve-
lin¶c, eonsisting of two oblong, ehields,
,with Vhe initials, 'AK.poýn üllem in
ra'ised heVters.

"It waýs a piece of evidence>- which no
doubtit IVwas rnyr duty Vo place at once
in your hande, Mr. Screeýd' (Tille gen-
tlemnan addressed iodded a quýicli ac-

44il. i ýitv<f WhiC.1 lu teml-

Two Ways of Hearing

EUGENE YSAYE
The Greatest Living Violinist
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This Handsomne Solid

OAK ROCKER

Sent Freight Free to any
Station in Ontario

NO 3530 Rocker.-This elegant rocker
bas been pronouned by experts to bie the
most graceful design that has been but
for years. It is ruade of quarter-sawfl oak
of the choicest selection. In choosing thc
Oak, we use only the stock showing all
the handsomie flaking and figure of the
wood. It is finished il' a rîci shade of
goiden, hand-rubbcd and polished. Seat is
of the duli roil design; back is shaped
and insures the utmost comfort; carvings
are clahorate and in keeping with the gen-

eral design.
Write us for Our Big Illustratedl

Catalogue No. 17

Furniture Comipafly, umited

TORONTO, -- ONT.

Victoria, B.C.
The Los Angeles of Canada

Victoria's Commerci al Advantaget
The pacific Gateway of Canada and

the nearest British port to the Orient;
th e centre of the best dairy farmins
and pouitry rasng su Western Can-
ada; immense tituber limnits, coa~l lanýds
anld ail minerais close by; largeat shiP-
building facilities on Uic coai every"
tbing at hand to make yoss roney.

W c haLve just opened up three fine
subdivisions and evcry lot a rooney
mnaker. Writ e to-day for particulars.

Victoria Subdivision Co.
Llnaited

Member of the Victoria Real Estate Esehamue
414.415 Central Bldg., (Our isew home)

Reierence : Thse Derainion Banlk.

Auents wanted in &Il partsof CAuadà.

,''Since my election sorne rather curi-
ous details have cone to -ny krsowledge
about these amiable revolutionista, wiso
ra!il thomacives Christiaas; but seemn to
me for the greater part to -be littie bat-

"'They sa-y there is an underground

cisanaer at Adamn in Asia Mincir, a;t
once tihe hirtàplaee and hseadquarters
of the Society, wh'ose rinte, aSordsntg
to jie, ternie of My oa-Vh, May tonIgue nay
neyer utter, rny pen ma-y neyer write-
w-here thse walls% are dierae by a score
'or more of ea-refudlly embeiimed beadi
th ise bn of traitr upon whfomu the So-
ciety bhas wra-cked itbs vengeance; and-
tisa-t, befr arriving a-t tie, the la-st
unhailowed resting-place, -these grislY
tro0phies have been pr'omenadled a-Il over
EuTope sund exiûbited a-t Vthe various big
centres where meetings are convenied for
that purpose.'

CELAPTER XIX.

A Broken Engagement and Its Resuits.

AS he la-st wordis of Vis extra-et front
his fuabher'a papers fell f rom. Diek's

lips, hie looke round thse circle of
white, shocked fa-ce and rend in each a
isorror aÀnd dismray aki to biis own. A
profound, silence ensued, a silence wliose
stîiness wais op-esie and yet -wiich
none hstd Vise -nilinaliion or couag Vo
breaik, for one and a-il were fihled with
an awed sense of tise fa-tallity whicis ùad
djecreed tisat Visose lines carelesy pen-
aied üly Mr. Enaberson yeare buck ehould
t'breshoadow -his own doom, a-n cleux up

ise inystery wi-ch fhad surrounded, bis
de&Xh.

Ais wais buit naturai, M-r. Screed was
tise llrst to shake off Vthe Àconntri
which hasd f allen upon tihose aaeembled.

"Don't distress yourftlf a-ny f urther,
Mr. Feraberoon," ie reaaked kindly;
"cyou have sa-id ail Vsa-t la neeesai3

"'Not quite, but very nearly," wa- Vise
res-ponse. The young ua-n pis his
band aûroýss uhia b-row as if tryissg te
siweep away Usec appaliing picture fie lsad
eonjured up; liban proceedet: "When I
first read wQsat 1 have repea-tiet to yeu,
I matie a solerrin vow to Hea-ven a-nd to
mty Rnurde(,red fýa-lber : it was that 1 would
sa-ve himn a-t leaist f romt the lues inéig-
n.ity; tisa-t tise beati 1 revered shouid ha
rmiue froin thiese miîecreants, -andi
sboeuld m-st, a-t peace -in Vtse kindly boio
of Moliher Ea-rtih; tisa-t 1 would. affect
tis or paris i thse attempt. Weill--
tha gave a losg, sh-udlering, aigi-"it is
done. Tisa-t giawby elsapter -le eloseti for
ever. How, in nsy experience, I set
ab~out thie, andi hbow 1 succeeded, ame de-
ta-ls wiio may 'be reserved for anotser
timie. Suffioe Vo sa-y tisa-t, lefli to my-
self, I should isievitably bave failed andl4
pa-idthUe pesnalty witui mty life. 1 owe
m1y success Vo two people; fia-st, to tise
best friand ma-n ever sa-d" (bere he
a-ested bris band ea--asi-nglly for a sec'ond
on 11,re siseuld-er of Ted Alston, who sa-t
nex.t Vo hlm>; «lwio, balrsg xskn'own te

tbe miirderoiis coaiutiity -againet wisich
-we ia-d pitteti ou-slveýs, wa-s able to se-
cure by a- ruse, wha-t 1 coulti only hope
to have -wrested f rom tisern hy for-ce;
andi, seeorsdly, to tise Ma-n wiso, a-t grent
-neilSoil Tisk, senit ini waa-ning, of dan-

Map Showing Location of Some of British Columba
Timber and Water Power.

Timber
Provincial Timber LÀcenses on 8320 Acres, Contents 146,421,500 Feet
Dominion Berths ''9341 44 162,878,200

Total 17661 Total 309,299,700

Variety
.i ........ 87.135,000 Feci
.ea ...... 85,385,000

Spruce .... 35,890,000
.ie........ 7,660,000
.ac ...... 37,635,000
.elc ..... 23,485,000
.aý .. .. 2,850,000

Cypresa......... 2l10.0m0
.ic ...... 1,695,000

Tics snd Poles.. 25,454,700

309,299,700

Water Power
(With Ample Storage Facilities)

30,000 H. P. ai Low Waicr

NOTE:-
By virtue of owning the timber on both aides

of the lake and river, the control of 30,000
H. P. is assured to the hoîler.

Sacrifice Price, $ 150,000.00.
Termoi, 1-2 cash; Balanlce On. Year.

U. L. APPLEFORD, *Owner
Rooma, 9.10 imperia Block

VANCOUVER B.C.

CAMPBELL REALTY Comipaoy
(0F WINNIPEG)

Ofics-oCanadian Investments

New-

LIST 0F

606, 607, 608, and 609 Canadian Pacifie Railway Company's
ýuil4ing, Cor. King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ont

1ý. (Highland Park and Wavtriey Park).

'A.

RUIT FARMS, BRITISH COLUN lIA
K. (Royal Heighs).
,LTA.

?EG, MAN. BRÂNCU OFFICES: t
[on, Ma-n.; Batevan, Sask.; Young, Sask.;
iver, B. C.

cresse ln aur Western reaity buslieas, w. arë
oa offices,
ý 1 as,FOUR LARGE OFFICES ins tii.

MMMNVSNEW BUILDING, corner of
1 b. ai loe. ta aur usn fionda aind patros

nl ie meantime we b.l i fuid at Our old
ak Building, corner ai King and Bay 8trects,
Il bcs received with evei-y eourtay.

idence Soliclted.e

Company,
'ORONTO. ONT.

reai, Qi
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Get this
of f your mmnid

Cut out the fret and stew about tongue-
biting tobacco.

This applies to you, Mr. Pipe Smoker; also
to pipe-shy men who have had their tongues
broiled-and to, men who neyer did dare
smoke a pipe, because every puif was agony.
Also to cigarette smnokers whose taste has
been ' worn out by chaffbrands!

Nowv, gentlemen, for a short piece of change
buy the 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert. Jam it
into your pipe or roll «up a cigarette. Light
up! Smoke it hard, smoke it fast--red hot!
Be as mean to it as you can. Just try to make

it burn your tangue! It won'ti

ÂLBERT
the inter-national

joy smoke

hits a high spot in pipe tobacco. There's somne
class to it. And stick a pin right here. No
other tobacco can be Jike Prince Albert, because it is
produced by a patented process which we abso/utdly
control!
2'ry the imitations! We want you to know your-
self just how much Prince Albert tobacco has
on 'emn ail. Get the question sz-,tled-get it
right off your minc!

G. T. I. Q.-which means "Go to it Quick!'
enioved one before. Wby, mien, do you realize

as you never
to smoke four

been since isearched, needioef to Say,
without result. N1ýow, it is easy for Us.
knowing the usual course of these peo
ple's proceeduinge, Vo read between the
fines af xny agent's communicntion. The
(box Kalfian carried was one, I suppose,
that you, gentlemen"-turlifg Vo ])ick
and his friend-",had substibuted- for the
origina;l " A murmaur of assent fell
froni the lips of Vthe two young mnen,
who were foiluwing the deteotive's iword%
with a st;rained întereet. "Wh-en the
moment came for the envoy Vo produce
the preof of his obedience Vo the So-
ciety's, orders, he found that he had beeri
duped-that it was, mnissing. Xo doubt
a general elomeur and uproar arose; and
ln the midet of lt, 1earing that he lm-
self 'would be suapected, he meoamged to
ý9llp away. Fanie-strieken, he fled for
his life. I bave sent mny agent word to
return, as I think we may now aafelly
leave the scoundrel te the tender mer-
cies of bis .brother-eonspim'tors. Il I -a
not much niistaken, the COUnoil Chamler
at Adana will acon receive a new wavl
decoration.»

A prolonged shudlder went round the
little circle. Mr. &reed rising to take
bis îleave, remarked-

"I shall have to band in muy report of
thils affaix to headquarters, Mrt. Kxnber-
son; but you need net fear that lt will
go further. 'Many family secrets are
buried in the archives of ýScotlýand Yard."

Ted Aiston, who 'had conceîved a great
liki-ng Vo the lit.tle mnan, volunteepred te
accompany him. down te the gate. As
he ehook bands wlth bixn, he said-

"Thbere'sî just one littie thing, Mr.
Screed, I wo1rld like Vo lcnow. Ilow did
yuu get wind of our movements last
niglit? Thiere was not a creature in
sigli when we kift the inn, for I loodced
all round."

"Ah, but you d!id nýot look be)hind the
slirubs in the garden 'opposite, Mr. AI-
ston," replied the detective, with a *miie.
"The mere fact thet yuu two Young
gentlemen elerted te put up at the inn
instead of co'ning on here sheowed me
that someVhing was on foot. I knew
pvetty weli what that soins-
t1iing was ýlilcely to be; and so
1 kept watch. It was very simple, y'ou
see, just. the result ci natural reasen-
ing and deduc.tion."

Whilst tbis conversation wa-s going
on outSaide-, the Oolo0nel, CTOSSing Vo Dick,
sbo)cok him wanmly by the hand, say-
ng-

"My dear bô,y, I asic your pardon for
1 aving at turnes igjudged you. I lit-
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Il 9

H AvE a botulewaiting for you.

Mfter the day's work,

enjoy O'Keefe's "ýPil-

sefler" Lager, It wi11 taku

ail the tiredness awaY.

miseneii a491

and glidiiig up to bher father éhe whîis-

pered brokenly in hie ear-
",Yon tell him, dad. 1 ean'tl"
",Not now surely," he remOaetrated in

low bones and ev,îdent d-iemaY. "If your

deiinje unaltetable, at lenat, wait a

littie; there mnr be no imrwldiate hrry"'
"lie must lie told now-»&t Once-ênd

ui ou"' ede pereiested; then wlth head

lien 10w eue moved Vowfarde the deer,

her eyes e0 ibiirded ~Wlth teare that she

nearly came inccle~lso with Ted Aie ton,

who fwae at 110at moment re-entering.
Di)ck'e% gaze iollowed iher re4reating

figure With a Wietful surprise; 'it ws
the firet tdinie e4nS e h lie knowfl ber

that she ha ever fai1ed him; and it

hiirt him 1,,deEeribably. There ÎWaS 9a

,duil ache withinl hin, 'a luneggrI4e

could oniy be oppeased &iY the presqsure

of her blard, hly the soft WOuch Of lher

liîps. ne felt Rnuch ae wonld a 'wanderer

in th-e desert WhO 'ad elaced liimseil

,througholit the heat and duet of *h,

maroli wibh the thonght of the wel of

pure, f resh water lie knawS to be st the

end of -the day's rwearisofl'. jourfley;

snd who, atriviig at his destination',
find, that Vthe 'WU e1 as Tmn dry.

,Wly ýwe Faid the enlY eue' who ladl

.,. Ord of oMfOrt or symfpwtiiy for

hiii'? ho ,kled hnwef, snd asiced in

vain.
He tuTaed hliqeyes que,4tÎoflifllY firet

upocn Ted, ini whoese face 'le es.'w bis own

,surprise re4lected and then upon, tée

eijder irai, .who we» paeing thue room

mit.h quiekc, sihort stops -sphich betrayed

*on>til 'hie lande ýlôkedi togeer ie-

1, dihis liack.

" a t Ve matter, Colone013l?" e
aoko dai, i "h ave I upset Exud norwitb ny gruesciiie ti h±se an

word for ire?"y, tp ari oasd
Colonel AnerleYSseeem easd

den hait. ~Iit
-M, [bov,' ie sad am a bf.

A Mili PeoleWerhe
In the United States ancà Canada

Six patirs of Cashmnere Holeproof Hose are guaranteed

to wear six months!1 If one or ail pairs wear out or

break a thread you get new pairs F-R-E-E 1

pns attadhed gos wit

s ix p airs. If a pair wu
1back with one coupon.
war out, send two couf

24,700,000
A l six pairs will prob

guarantee.. g5% of our
the paet thirteen years Is
than six months * Th
24,700,000 pairs!1

~rs ont, send it
If two pairs

iOns, etc.

Paira

arusdin Holeproof Rose. But Our

hose wear as noa others do. We could bey

commofi yarn for lees tban haif what we

pay, but our weaf is our feature. We
wouljd flot dare lessen it.

las worfl longer Iseto
et amout$t tO We spend $60.000 a year just ta ses that

each pair of *Holeproof" is perfectiofl.far
<wa cannot afford ta replace many pairs.

The million people who wear "*Holeproof.'

MM ~are nsed t,3 a wonderful qluality. We

TIOSIttrUcannot chance dlsappoitiflg them.

eND CIILDREN' etr oero bu~sinssoth
in the States andl Canada.

Irder Trial Box Order Coupon
Sendln Youifl

lence. "Hioe' HOULPROOF IiOSEIT CO. OF CAMP). -
les for inen.i In
medim et $2 j« Bond St. London, Cm.

for si Getlmn:IeLl$a$--------
roof StocknsGnlmn 

ecoe

rs. Chlldran'8 for, which send me one box of HoleproOfi

te guranteed Rose for........ statewhthr forlmenl.I
s n l a box. ..

ls yau Oesire. me o children) Si e--- ------

ha couponi the wome r .Sr------

size and klnd Color ........... Weight. -----------
nd send the
ay conveilielit
and buy frrmnt
We guaranteO Name......-----.........--....
as well as the

iIosIKT CO. of 
....-- -

DA, lAd.I

Lodn uaa..... .-.....

(405) Di ~ ~ ,sID L
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"I 'I'r~ t~E' O M'rn' eaeyur denlm
9T I Dr.ST a'a big profit,..

BOit Ut dose louve a lastl.g favorable,
Impression upo. tii. palates of ail givlng
Ut a trial.

iKlA AnAi

Bakera' Ovens
H UBBARD PATENT PORTABLEuawens plcs supioed; latest rnachinery;

lowst ries;caalopefree. tWarren Manu-facturig CO. , 732 King West, Toronto.

Educational
M AIL course in stnphy, bookkeepting
course i>y attendance at College. Dominion
Business Colege, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell,
B.A., PriiaL.

?irnting
p RICE TICKETS titat sel! the gonds. Ail

prices.in stock. Fifty cents per hundred.
Saniples for StarnP. Frank H. Barnad, 35
Dundas Street, Toronto.

Patents

eaeh pae cheek, and his eyes glittered
feverîZ u; te swayed to and fro as he
spoke, and 'bis weakness wes se appar-
ent Vitat Ted stepped quickly forward
and slipped 'bis hiand titrougli the other's
arm.

"Lean on ume, Dkk,",he said anxiously,
"You are overdone. Hie ouglit nover to
have nmade this -effort, neyer te have left
Loadon," he continued, addresn.g thle
eider man,.Whose, face wore an expres-
sion of great concera, "lin liis present
state-witéh ie wound still unhealed-."

"0f course he oughît mot!" acquiesced
the abher quickly; '%ut we wiil nurse
Iidm up. You miust net dreani cd leaving
your old f riends, ]I)ik, 'becauso a slip of
a girl lias taken sente whim, into lier
bead. She NR! get over ît, tfor slhe loves
you, m i boy, 04 (titat I amn sure2'

"Tes, ahe loves yen!" repeated Ted,
ilis voice faItering; "if you had watched
her, aus 1 did, when you told yourr tale
just now-had en, es I did, pitty and
tendem'ness sutvugling for -the nwiastery in
her beautitai faoe-you would. nover
duoubt it.»1

"Just treaut lier as if nothing ind. hap-
pened, and leave all explanations tii
you are stironger, Dieck; tihat'à mny ad-
vice!" remarked rbhe eider man genîIfly.
"lSie l1 corneround &gain, nover fear!"'

Yourng Emberson smiled fantly at te
kindly efforts of thie friends teo revive
hie drcoping spirits. To 1im. the mare
fact titat Enuid could strike sueh a thlow
at bis -beart at te monfent when sbe
must have known ho iras lesat auble te
'iter ît, iras oomusivïe evidence, lie told

ielf, tihat for some mysterieus rea-
son ber love for i1dm lied died a sudden
de-ath; ho duid not 'believe, in its Te-sijei-

"You asc me what Ls beyond my
strengtit, Odlonel," ho mnurmured feebly;
'Ite 8tay under the sanie roof wilth Enuld,
ýte suee ber daily; and yet kueir ttat, al
is over betireen, us, is more, titn 1
eould endure.

"But whtat are your pl-ans, my boy?
Where are you Voxg?

"Platns, 1 'have none as yet; and as to
irliere I eau going, -why there are itotels
enolugb and to spare in London.',

«'I l!mve a word ho, say about th-at,
old manx," interposed Ted; ""un will go
to nohbote, if 1know it! If yeacan-
net, or will nlot, aeoýept ýthe hospltality
of youir friends bere, 1 abell talcs yeni
qturaigubt borne mlfit mie. Myimetu'her will
bo delitrbted te ses yen; and betieen us
me will nurse yen up and maesfl ynas
fit as a Me.

"A good iden titat, Mr. Aleton ! » ried
Colonel A'nerley in toues of very evident
relief; "11, mili allovr tinte fýor tiis EI4i
rnlsntndeiwtanding te bloir over, as mou1
as for Dierk te recover ibs halih and
niake bis lans for the future.'

«D)o I understaud, Ted, tat yen pro-
pose oe.rryinz mue off h Mrs. Alsftxn'q
bouse T" askedi Dlok, a ouri eus extprffs-
sion fiitIiing aero"s hqs fae-.

"«To rny imebber,3 houes-yss; Wity

-Why not, iudeed1!" edhoýred Dick
drearily; tben a peal ýof nmad, nmoi*ing
Iniis, f rom bhiq linq.

Two Prize
Competitions

The Canadian Courierof
fers two cash prizes for essay
competitions which wHI dlose
March 19t.

$5Cash Pr-ne
for the best thousand word
essay 011 the subjeet, "Oan-
ada's Most Profitable Maniu-
facturing Industry. "

Some industries have a
higli capitýalization and pay
very littie wuages. Others
have a smnail capit-alization
a.nd pyay a large sum annually
ini wages. Some manufac-
ture raw produets grown in
this country, and others raw
produnets .bought &broad.
What industry is most guited
to, this country as regards
raw produet, capital required
and wages puid?

Ail the information re-
quired wvill be found in Bol-
letin L., Census 1911, pub-
lished by The Census Depart-
ment at Ottawa. A co-py can
be secured by writing Mr.
Archibald Blue, Chief Sta-
tistician, Department Trade
and Commerce, Ottawa.

$2'0 Cash Prize
Fo>r the best Tühousand word
essay on the sabjeet "Oan-
ada's Greatest Manufactur-
ing City." Heure populuation
must be considered. The
greatuest manufacturing city
is the one which will praduce
t&he highest value of products

u bs annuali

sur of ebpven 1

,r 30 last.l

CEYLON TEA.
flALIED LEAD PÎACKETS ONLy. NIEyER SOLD tN 1SUI.K.

Frenc NVaurôlSpark/Inlg Table h4ter
At every fiot dam Club, Hotel, and Wine Merchant M the wodd.

M.ssrs. S. B. Townsend & Co., Montreal, General Agent f«r Canada

CLASSIFI.ED ADVERTISING
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The Things They Do end the Thlngs They Say

Farmer-"'Leave themn pigs alolle, cafl't yer? Don't kecp hittin' of 'em; they can't help

bein' barri to that law station o' life any mnore'n you Cari hp beîn' barri ta a 'igh one."

Riard on Wavaer-"Wýhieh do Yeu
censider the most melodieus Wagnerian
opera?'" aïsked Mns. Oumrox.

"There are several I haven't heýard,
arre't there 't" rejqined, ber husband.-

"Then I guess it~s 'One Of them-"-
Washington Star.

A Chanige for the Werse-Hle-«Il
this the woman's excbange '"

sbe-"«Ye6."
IHe-«Be yen the weman 't>

¶Ie-H'm!Then I guess l'il keep?
my SeV1 "

Suggestions, 1913.
Mr. HTenry D. Baynie, ef the Canadian

General EKlectrie, bias sent bis friends the
following bon-mots:

"ýThe ma who never xnales a mis-
takOe neyer makes anything else.

"Te envy others is, te conf'ess Our-
selvesf their inferior.

"On peut separer la, religion de 'a
morale iai. lta morale et la Politique
sent inseparables.

"It le no trouble to loft an umbrella
-bat take eare of yeur reputatioli.

",Heaps of f ellows wear shees tee
tight te walk in tbe paVhs of righteous-
ness.

"Large sorroýws corne fromn little uns.
"There are a lot of -en wbo neyer

swear and we wemuld net believe tibeIn On
their oath if they did.

"Blaune bas wings; but Praise travels

jo$ing ourselves ini the early eenng."ý'
"TPhat's alwaYs the waî," exclime
pat. "Ircland n!1ver g-t juistice yît."-
New York Telegrapb.

Tragic.-A terrible, accident occurred
at the, Hocus Pokus, Iron Works ys
terdaIy, just before noon heur.Th
w4iitle string broke.

Unconquered.-Y-oungI5igh (in art mou-
seum) 4I wonder why Vicetory là repre-
sented as a fema9le 't"

Wednore.- -"It's pljain to be seen you're
not miarried."-Bostfl Transcript.

A Wbolesaie Supply.-Where have

you been?, 't" "Sibtopp&d at cafe to get a
dIrink." "J,Toi yen haven't ge sbad
as thot at a cafe. You've bente a
brewýery!I"-Leondont Opinion.

A Difference.-The, SundaY-Bebeol
teaolher askedl bus olass to give hl the
deinition of a "pilgrim."

One litti'e fel'lew said: "Pessr,I
tiidc a .pilgrirn is a man wého traveis

This did not exactly suit the teaéher,
seo bc said: "Weil, I traveAI about quite
a littie, but l'm neýt a pilgrim.Y

"Ohb, air, lbut I mea n a good meon," eag-
erly replied tihe litle one.-Harpers5
M\ag-azine.

MR* SHIPPER
How About Your Freight?

Before Shipping Your Next
Consignent to the West
Investigate the Possibjlities

of the

CanaianNorthern Railway's
Fast Freight Service

"It Wi Pleute You"

From Points in Eastern Canada to principal

points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

Winnipeg
Brandon
Carman
Virden
Camrose
Rapid City

Saskatoonl Edmonton
Neepawa, Gladstone
Russell Stratheona
Portage la Prairie Oarberry
Stattler Carlyle
Emerson Regina,

HartneyMorris
prince Abert
Onuora
Maryfield
Pairligbt

For Ficet Rates and General Information apply to

P. MOONZY GEO. R. FAIRHEAD F. A. SHAW

General Freight Agent District Frelgbt Agent District Frelght Agent

HALIFAX, N.S. HAMILTON~, ONT. MONTREAL, QUE.

É. A. YOUNG> 'GUY TOMBS ORO. STEPHEN

n Àget nt General Freigbt Agent

TORONTO, .ONT. MONTREAL, QUE. WINNIPEG,, mAm.

CANADIAN FACIFIC
WINTER TOURS

___________TO

CALIFOR NIA MEXICO FL OR IDA
___________AND

THE SUNNY SOUTH

"Iiimited trains leave Toronto daily, making direet conneetion at
DT)eroit and Buffalo for F"Iorida and at Chicago for QalifSrnia."

.1
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Di Ho[dér Top
Shaving Stick,

T E E
la% SOAP HOLDER COVER No waste-you can use your Williams

Ir TOP Shaving Stick to the very end with the &O
new, convenjent, sanitary, nickeled Holder Top. reciAnd from beginning to end, you get the same delightful, creamy, u'.u
emollient lather for which Williams' Shaving Soap has neyer


